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GUAND BAPIDS, MICHIGAN—Proof that the laalln» ponularllya 

of American Colonial la amply juatifled la Ihia charmlnjc beilroonir 
Kroupini; from Klndcl'a opcn-tlock collection of traditional 
■fhe roomy highboy, reproduction of an early piece, ia eaprcUtlfB 
Ing in authentic form and ita conatruction of elegant, (Ini^p.^1 
mahogany. The modifled four-poater beds are true ‘*ehi|̂ \iv' (
Colonial antecedents. Here deAnitely la furniture to live wIineMruud the < aril. ^

November 15 ia pick-up date 
for t h e  Jaycec-ttc Christmas 
campaign for toys and clothes. ' 

Have you fixed up your don
ation? Clothe! for all ages, for 
mon;twomen or children will be 

able. Any toys that can’ be i 
to make a nice Christ- 

ft  for some child will be 
pted. If you do not have 

toys, give a new one. It 
tho only gift some child 
this year.

—̂Colorado IlccorJ
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(c’s First on the Dotted Line

CRACKERS
Sunshine Krispies, lb. 25c
COFFEE
Red and White, lb. 49c
BAKERITE
3 pound can 98c
milk i 2 V o r
Carnation or Pet, tall can ^

CHERRIES
R.StP., No. 2 can 2 5 g

15c

(p^o-date Information regard 
Ing the oil situation In Garza 
County, as recorded with t h e  
Railroad Commission, was an
nounced this week as follows: 

‘^ c r o  m[e two oil fields In 
G am  County, the Garza and P. 
IL D. Fields."

“Tho Garza Field was discov
er!^, in November
1, ' ^ 7 ,  is had 173 producing oil 
welia with a dally allowance of 
7,248 barrels. Xhc top allowable 
fo r ^ e ll  In this field at the pre
s e n tís  52 barrels per day. The 
eun&lative reported production 
td ^ to b e r  1, 1047, U 2,571,643 
bwrels.

■V' —Post Dispatch

A suit has been filed in New 
Mexico based on the use of a pict
ure in tho Panhandle Publisher, 
Official publication of the Pan
handle Press Association of which 
Clyde W. Warwick Is secretary. 
The suit is against the Clovis 
NewitJournal Engraving Service 

I' of ^ovis, who placed the adver- 
tlsen ^ t with the picture.

Thie Panhandle Press is not 
madd'a party to tho suit, accord 
lag to-press-reports. Damages in 
the amount of $25,00 arc claimed. 

Jr The picture is that of a child.
—Canyon News
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Over the Wire
NO. 12

HeF r Y CAIN of Austin gets the aid of Aast. AdJ. G«i. Will II. 
Martin, center.- and Miss Dorothy Mao Anting of tho Aljutant 
Generals Department as he signs the first application for nvmber. 
ship in the Texas State Guard Reserve. Cain was tho first to Join 
tho old Defense Guard and the last to bo mustered out of the 
Texas State Guard. He will be among more than 200 men expected 
to attend the Texas State Guard Officers’ Aasociation Convention' 
in Austin Dec. 6 and 7.

Slatonite To Be Published Early 
On Account Of Thanksgiving

19c
25c

z o m
TEXANA SUDS 
I-arge Box 
2 For

l a d y  GODIVA 
Flakes 
I.argc Box

FREDERICK 
Soap Powder 
I-argc Box 
2 For

\s LEMONS
California 
Full of Juice, lb.

GRAPE FRUIT
TEXAS
Pound

John Pactzold, who is a strong 
believer in diversified farmin, 
and one of tho most, successful 
practitioners in these parts, has 
.iound a. ncy: <^on to turn „Deaf 

’ -«iddW P^unty soil and water into 
cash.

It's lettuce—a virtual newcomer 
to tho Plains, but one that may 
be here to stay.

—Hereford Brand

Two Scurry County permits 
were among the locations for 59 
tests for oil listed in 15 West Tex
as counties last week. Ten wild
cats, equalling the year'.s record, 
feature^ in permits. Ten of the 
locations in 16 counties during 
the seventeenth week of 1947 
were for wildcats. The all-time 
high mark for the largest number 
^  starters of all kinds, 91— of 
^hich 'Jlght were for wildcats 

was let during the last full week 
in September.

-Scu rry  Co. Times

YAMS
Maryland Sweet 
round

ADDOCK

These bids are more than 
doubled tho amount of money 
1-and Commissioner Giles had 

ated would bo offered for 
l.the '¡cases, and he was highly 

elated over the results of the sale.
The School Land Board com- 

PWd of Governor Jester, Attor
ney General Daniel and Land 
Oofflmissioner Giles announced it 
will study the bids and that con
tracts will not be awarded on all 
the tracts for two weeks or long
er.

—Hockley Co. Herald

Cotton continues to pour Into 
Bio lou In Petersburg and gins 
•re dipping away night and day, 
'^tb Just enough Ict-up to clean 
bp and oil up occasionally. With 

' brand new aU steel gins with 
IM  equipment that money 

i iS i lh c v  are turning out a- 
bales e%cry 24 hours, 

a record above the avor-

. -Petersburg Journal

Î 'lve families have moved Into 
new FHA home., in the Wool- 
subdivision. They are Mr. and 

Vernon Armstrong, Mr. and 
*rz. Jinj Anderson, Mr. and Mrs 

> C. im rtm . .Mr. and Mrs. 
fRobert Wheeley snd Mr. a n d  

Arthur JofksoD.
8*reraJ more homes will be 

for orcupsDcy within tho 
week or two. .Mr. and Mrs.

Charles w. RoberU, Jr., will 
itjQ tjifij. now home o n 

Moodsiy. —Aadr^M Oa News a detr buDtiag trip,

Thieves Active 
In This Area

Two Mexican youths stole a 
womans coat valued at $15.00 last 
Wednesday'morning from Paync'.s 
Department Store. The same two 
boys worked the same scheme 
to steal a coat from the same 
store several months ago. The 
first coat was valued at $55.00.

Tho youths came in and asked 
to try on a pair of pants and 
while in the dressing room one 
of them put on tho woman's coat 
under his rain coat. The mcrchan 
disc that is held for future custo
mer deliveries is stored in the 
men's dressing room.

The Anthony store was victim of 
a thief. A slip of paper put ou. 
by the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
Railroad that resembled a check 
for $84.00 w-as passed at t h e  
Anthony store as a check. In re
ality it was n notification to omx| 
of their employees that a check 
for $84.00 would be the last check 
that the employee would receive.

Other acts of thievery have been 
committed lately by itenerant 
workers ami Chief of Police Ward 
warns the business men that more 
care should be taken in their bus 
iness transactions with people 
tliey do not know.

In order tha tthc Slatonite cm 
ployees, as well as the publisher, 
may enjoy the Thanksgiving Holi
day, the Slatonite will be in the 
malls next Tuesday afternoon. 
Most of the business houses of 
Slaton will have Thanksgiving 
messages for you. They have gone 
to considerable expense and the 
printers have w-orked hard to pre 
pare them for you. Wo hope yo-J 
will find thmc interesting read, 
ing.

Ministers-To Visit 
Church Of Christ

Lloyd J .  Moyer, Pastor, of the 
Church of Christ Is attending a 
meeting in Twin Falls, Idaho. 
During his absence prominent 
Church of Christ preachers will 
be heard at the church.

J . D. Thomas of Chicago, 111., 
will preach November 16, Cart 
Spain of Lubbock will preach on 
November 23 and 30, and Ray
mond Miller of Lubbock w i l l  
preach December 7. Brother Moy- 

ia expected back by iho 15th 
of December.

New Home Nearly Complete

Tho frame w-ork and outside 
construction of the new homo of 
Allen Payne has been completed 
and the inside finishing work 
started. The new home will be 
complete with all modern conven
iences includnig furance heat, air 
conditioning, two baths and in
sulation.

.Mr. ami M n. J .  B. Ifuckabay and 
son, Jerry arc leaving Friday 
evening to visit Mr. Iluckabay's 
brother and family, the W. L. 
Huckabays of Belcn, N. M. Then 
over to Albcrqueque for tho 
Tech football game.

Baptist To Have 
Day Of Victory

Sunday, November 23rd., has 
been set as “A Day of Victory, ' 
by the Finance Committee of the 
First Baptist Church of Slaton, at 
which time a supreme effort will 
be made to secure the adequate 
funds that aro necessary for the 
building plans of the Church.

IMans have been made for a 
wide expansion program for the 
Slaton Baptist Church and they 
hope to get started at an early 
date.

Big League Star 
Visiting Here j

, ,  , „  . 'MRS. JEFCOATS MOTHER DIES
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hudson o f

Washington, D. C., arc visiting in Mrs. C. B. Martin returned tliLs 
the home of Rev. W. F. Kergu.-!- ' week from Oklahoma where she 
on. Mr. Hudson is a pitcher for ’ look her mother and father, Mr. 
the Washington Senators, a n d  o"d .Mrs. L. S. Jcfcoat where they 
Rev. Ferguson, his father-in-law, i attended the funeral of Mrs. Jef- 
is one of his most ardent fans. I coat'c mother, Mrs. J . D. Brown. 
Pitcher Hudson made an unusu- ' had been a resident of Lin- 
ally high record of wins this ' coin, Oklahoma for the past 
season. He had some trouble early j forty-four years.
In tho summer with his arm but! She was 81 years of age and Is 
that was overcome before the sc» 
son ended and he expects to be 
in top form next summer.

There arc a number of cot
ton picking machines being us
ed in this section. Charley 
Austin, William Kitten, E. J. 
Kahlieh, Sug Robertson, and 
many others have them. Sug 
reports that some of his cotton 
was damaged because he used 
the machine on it before the 
bolls were dried, but most all 
of those w-ho arc using cotton 
picking machines o n storm 
proof cotton say that the mach
ines work satisfactorily and that 
the savings in labor costs is 
well worth any diifcrcnce in 
the cotton that is picked b y 
hand and that by the machines.

A number of people have re
ported serious cases of diarrhea 
in this section. Whether it is 
caused from water or food has 
not been found yet.

So far the Christmas buying 
in Slaton has been slow, but in 
other towns the Holiday spirit 
is going strong. Most of the 
local merchants seem to be hold
ing their promotions until after 
Thanksgling. .Many of them 
that Gift merchandise is hard 
cr to get this season than it 
has been at any time in their 
history.

Turkyes will likely be more 
scarecc and high in price again 
this year say dealers in this 
area but not as scarce and high 
in price as they will likely be 
in the East.

Bargain rates on daily news
papers aro now available and a 
great many subscribers are hav
ing their subscriptions renewed 
at the Slatonite office to take 
advantage of the reductions 
that may bo discontinued at 
any time.

Whether anything can be done 
about a modest expense, or not 
would require the advice of an 
engineer buf if possible some
thing should be done about 
the lake that forms in front of 
the Post Office every time it 
rains or snows. There arc pro
bably a great many people who 
have suffered serious illness on 
account of having to wade thru 
the ankle deep water t h a t  
stands on the West side of the 
square at frequent intcrals at 
the time of the year when cold, 
wet feet are the most danger
ous.

Plans Made For Extention 
Of Slaton Mail Deliveries
TUBURCULOSIS ASSOCIATION IS 
ACTIVE HERE, ASKS SUPPORT

J. P. Spears Made 
Train Master Of 
Slaton Division

T. J . Anderson, who has been i

That the Lubbock County Tub
erculosis Association, which i s 
affiliated with the Slate and Nat 
ional Tuberculosis Association, 
was active in tho Staton area this 
year is evidenced by the fact 
that the student* in the Slaton 
Schools were all given an oppor- 

' tunity to lake the patch test and 
Train Master for the Slaton Div- i,y the fact that 21 patients from 
i.iion of the I’anhandle and Santa sigton were given free x-ray cx-
Kc for the past year, Icll for : aminations by the Lubbock Co-
Dodge City. Kansas, last Wednes
day morning, where he will be
Train .Master for that Division. .......  " iie . »n
He will take the place of R. D. the tests recently conducted on
Shelton, formerly Chief Dispatch-  ̂t(,  ̂ school childron 17 showed
er for the Slaton Division, who ■ positive tuberculosis reaction, and 
was transferred to the Dodge City ' the directors of ,thc association 

--------• *■ urgod them to hive x-ray examin-

unty Tuberculosis Association, 
some of which were students, oth 
ers were adults who live here. In

Division several years ago. Mr. ............ .. .»-.»j v*aiiiiu-
Shclton goes to Pueblo where he j ations made imn\ediately, .if fin- 
will be the Train Master ol that'
Division. J .  1’. Spears who has
been chief Dispaftchcr on the made at no cost if those who 

' showed positive tests will apply

I ancially unable to do so at the 
present time the examination will

Slaton Division has been prom ot_______  v....
' cd to the Train Masters position i gj jj,  Eubbock County Tubercu- 
here and H. L. .Marsh, now Night .josis Association office at 1003Vi 

•r • i M— ' 16th. St.. In Lubbock

' his promotion to Train Master.

Chief Dispatcher for the Slaton
Division taking over the dutie-« i Tpis organization has supcrvls- 

! performed by Mr. Spears before' ¡Qp of 420 active cases of tuber- 
1 hi, •- <- «• * ‘ ppiojij ip Lubbock County and

there are 788 known cases o f 
active tuberculosis cases in this 
County at the present time.

The Lubbock County Tubercu
losis Association is carrying

A Tribute To A Man 
Who Will Be Missed

Due to confusion in tho Slat- 
onltc office the account of the 
death and funeral of H. E. Cav- 
ancr was omitted from ths paper 
at the time that his passing oc- 
cured.

For the omission we wish to 
apologize and to pay tribute to 
this worthy citizen who died on 
November 6lh, at the age of 70.

•Mr. Cavaner will long be re- 
' membered by tho people of this 
area for his service os caretaker 

I of the Slaton Club House, where 
I he arranged for the .schedules and 
cared for the grounds. His know
ledge of a parkway development 

' and his loving care of the Slaton 
! i ’ark are resimnsiblc for the' per- 
: feel service and beauty that these 
i places provided the people o f 
! this area for the past years.

.Mr. Cavaner was laid to rest in 
j the Englcwootl Ceinclary Satur- 
, day, November 8lh. the services 
were conducted by Rev. Cal C, 
Wright and held under the dir
ection of the Wiliams Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Cavaner is survived by his 
wife, daughter Mrs. J .  W. Henry 
and other relatives.

The local postmaster has ob
tained authority from the Post 
Office Department to make adjust 
ments in City Delivery boundar
ies looking to extention o l  ser
vice to areas adjacent to pre
sent delivery where sufficient 
houses have been constructed to 
meet the requirements of the 
Departmetit. These requirements 
arc in part, six houses per block 
of travel, that streets and houses 
be numbered and marked, that 
75C sidewalks be installed, and 
that all houses taking delivery 
have acceptable mall boxes or rc- 
cepLacIrs installed.

The strictest of these re
quirements is the marking o f  
streets and numbering of the 
houses, if Slaton residents will 
drive through the town and im 
aginc they were trying to locate 
a residence only by street and 
number, they will soon realize 
how completely lacking we aro 
in an adequate street marking 
system. What more progressive 
undertaking could be found by 
some civic organization than to 
have our last growing town pro
perly marked and numbered?

In checking the present de
livery boundaries and possible ex- 
tentions it is found that about 
too houses may be added to de
livery service. It is also found 
that about the same number of 
houses have been built 'within 
the present boundary. This, would 
show almost 30'/'>. increase i n

its work every day of the year, I residence, compared to former 
they arc able to do this work check of our city delivery ser-
only through the support of the 
people of this area and the cam
paign is now in progress to raise 
funds for this worthy cause. Each 
individual and business concern

vice. The most rapid building 
seems to h^jMiibeen Just west of 
the City Park on Lynn a n d  
Crosby Streets. It is  planned to 
take in the 900 and 1000 block on

Mrs. J . M. Porterfield spent 
last week end with her son and 
family, of Belen, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Sand
ers from Morton aro visiting in 
tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Teague, Jr ., and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Sanders this week.

survived by ten children, 31 grand 
children and 36 great-grand child 
ren.

Mr. W. D. Adkin and Rcta Jo 
ore visiting with relatives i n 
Los Angeles, California.

Fred Potthast, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Potthast of Slaton was 
recently pledged to Kemas Club, 
Men's Social Club, at Texas Tech 
College.

A Lubbock County Truck Grower 
Makes Eight Crops This Year

.Mrs. J . U. Crow of Lubbock, 
.Mrs. E. K. Crow of Sudan, and 
L. C. Sticklin of Wichita Palis, 
•re visiting In the homo of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. 0 . 0 . Crow, during the 
lime that their husbands are on

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 1 7 -  
Jack R. West, farmer near Mon
roe, Lubbock county, sounds like 
he might be one-man competition 
for tho Rio Grande Valley.

West owns 550 acres of irrigat
ed land, with six wells. Ho has 
eight crops on the land, some al
ready harested, some to be har
vested. \

Potatoes were pul in 163 acres, 
and produced up to 200 sacks per 
sere. Tho 140 acres in cotton har
vested out to one and a fourth 
bales per. acre.

Crops yet to be harvested are

sugar beets, 70 acres: 22 acres of 
tomstQos: 40 acres of peas, to be 
combined: 29 acres of onions and 
3 acres of bell peppers.

Tho surprise crop from the 
farm was lettuce. Some ton spec- 
lallzed Irrigation farmers around 
Monroe planted a total of 230 acres 
of head lettuce, and West'a 25 
acres harvested to tho tuno of 
300 crates per acre.

County Agent D. W. Sherrill 
sayi that the cool fall weather in 
that irrigated area is ideal for 
lettuce and the crop grossed •- 
bout $300 per acre. i

COTTON GINNING REPORT

Census report shows that 84,807 
bales of cotton wore ginned in 
Lubbock County, Texas trom the 
crop o l  1947 prior to November 
1st., 03 compared with 22,083 
bales lor the clop of 1946.

should make contributions. When ! Lynn to 18th, St. This two block 
you are asked to give to the Lub-' extention will take in 22 new 
bock (’ounty Tuberculo.sis drive' Patrons. Then from I5th. Street 
do so v.'ith a free heart. , and Division south and east thru

.Mr. and .Mrs. Roy .Mack o f : ‘he 1100 block on 12th the pre- 
Slaton were the first from this »mt boundao' 1$ extended about 
area to make contributions t o 2 blocks. Other extention.s will bo 
the Lubbock County Tuberculosis j at various points along present

Mrs. II. G. Stokes and daugh 
ter, Mrs. W. H. Mudgett a r c  
spending the week in Lamesa with 
Mrs. Stokes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. McDonald.

Bom on November 14 at Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Williams a boy weighing 6 lbs., 
S ounces.

Bom on November IS at Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. B. l l  
Henderson a girl weighing 7 
pounds, 11 ounce*.

Bom on November 17 at Mercy 
Ilofpital to Mr. snd Mrs. I<ouio 
Melchcr a boy weighing 7 pounds 
IIH  ounces.

Bom on November 17 at Mercy 
liMpilal to Mr. and Mrs. A. L  
Edwards a girl weighing 6 lbs., 
5 ouncM.

Fund,

Headed For Trouble
Poslma.slcr Kirby Scudder .say.s 

.some one, probably young boyh. 
are going to get into .serious 
trouble f o r damaging United 
State- property. For several weeks 
some one, or a group, has been 
turning over mall boxes on the 
paved highway leading West out 
of Slaton. These incident.s have 
been reported to the authorities 
who arc on the watch for the 
culprits.

This is a much more serious 
offence than some folks might re
alize for long jail sentences may 
he imposed on anyone caught 
damaging United States Govern
ment property. Several years ago 
several youths were apprehended 
in the same locality for this kind 
of offense, and were out consid
erable expense before they were 
released.

boundaries.
' This extention i.- only made 
po..sible by having only one de
livery per day. The one delivery 
however will carr>' all Incoming 
mail for the day since all mail 
trains arrive at night and early 
morning, it is Iioped that patrons 
will boar in mind tliat .-omeono 
is going to have to he on tho 
last swing of deliver)’ which will 
be in the afternoon, though you 
may now bo on the first swing In 
the morning. The I’ost Master 
•said we will have to work out 
the order of delivery and will 
try to catch the swnigs whidi 
will deliver the greatest amount 
of mail In the least time for the 
first swings, since this will in
convenience the fewest patrons. 
The added service has to be ac
complished without added cost to 
the Department os there is no 
increased allowance for carrier 
time. Your carricra arc going to

(Continued on page 12)

Slaton Woman Celebrates 94tk 
Birthday, Wants Airplane Ride

Honoring the birhtday of one 
of the oldest citizens of t h ( 
South Plains, friends and retativ 
es of Mrs. Cornelia Marablc visit
ed at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J .  Merrell, 825 West Garza 
St., last Saturday.

5Irs. Marablc was 94 years of 
«gc on that day and aho is as 
much interested in what happens 
now as she was when she was a 
girl. Born in Kentucky she came 
to Texas at the age of eighteen. 
She is still • Kentuckian a n d  
considers that atato the center ol 
culture although is not a bad 
place either.

Mr.s Marablc believes the best 
way to live a long life. Is to bo a 
member of a family that lives 
long lives, her father was 101 at 
the time of his death and her 
mother 84.

Mrs. Marable bu distinct re- 
memberaoces of the CttU

between the States and of her 
impressions of T exu  when sho 
lived at Henrietta, Texas. “Wild 
and WoIIy,’ says Mrs. Marable and 
although the folks In this state 
still endeavor to represent this 
area as being wild west it has 
tamed down a lot and mostly for 
tho best.

There arc a lot of things sho 
would like experience, among 
them would be an airplane ride 
and a sight seeing trip to the 
parts of tho nation that she has 
never visited, but sho knows that 
none of them would bo as nice 
as the State of Texts and ahe 
doubts that an airplane would 
ride much better than a drive 
down the main street In a rubber 
tired phaeton behind Kentucky 
thorough bred horses. There are 
few people who would know a- 
bout that either for there are 
not many phaetons lefL

■Ä Ä '
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
AUTO LOANS

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  

F. A. Drewry
145 Texa* Avt«. Phone 5J 
Me write all kinda nf Inauranca

See the big assortment o( 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton- 
ito.

NjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiii,

George W, Gihson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Citizens State Hank ItuildinX 

PIIONKS

Rea. 182 Office 758
'•IIUIIIIIUlHllllllllllllllllltllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllh.

RUQ CUCANCRS

DIAL 2-1628 1905 AVE. 0
LUBBOCK, TEX.VS

DH. C U A S C. .M I'IIK A Y. J i t

OPTOMETItlST 

2408 BROADWAY

LUBBOCK 

DUi 2-5576

Nat D, Heaton
Atlomey-al-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANÌt 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ava. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

CHICK
CHATS

New D A Y
G o m m a n d c r

i ^

It Is Easy To Have 
I Comfortable Beds

Ity Robert tlu>er 
of

liuser's Hatchery

Join The War j

Against Rats;
liotv many ra!'. are you sup 

porting on your farm?

YOU 
KNOW 
BOB —

Bob Knows Year 
Ford aad Chairóla*
BOB’S GARAGE 

1205 South lOtb St.

S U R E
Insurance

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 126 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
AH Kinds *t MaclUaa Waek 

ISS N. NIbU  SUtM

Even if there are only a few. 
you -hojid take steps to get rid 
of them. Rats are far more e.\- 
pensive and dangerous than most 
people imagine. Some years ago. 
it was estimated that a single 
farm rat consumes or spills $2 
worth of feed or grain in a year. 
Now. with prices so much high
er .the cost of feeding a rat is 
probably two or three times as 
great. And if your farm has, say. 
200 or more of the pests, their 
presence becomes extremly costly

I 7.AS VEGAS, NEV.—One of the 
I organizers of the Disabled Amer- 
i lean Veteians shortly after World 
! War I, John L. Golob (above) of 
1 Ribbing, Minnesota, was unani- 

mo.usly rhosen as DAY national 
commander at the organization’a 

I 26th national convention. As head 
of the Congressianally chartered 
DAY, Golob will work for the pas
sage of the dependency allowance 
bill in Congress.

Rat Kill Chicks 
In addition to eating or spoil

ing feed, rats have been known 
to kill baby chicks and damage 
farm building, with their teeth.

One of the first thing.s you 
.should do to get rid of rats is to 
eliminate all rat h.irbors. Such 
precautionary measuri-s as plug
ging hole., in buildings or using 
metal strips on walls at places 
where rats might gnaw an entran
ce will be helpful. Get rid o f 
Junk piles or other heaps of re 
fuse in which rats would be likely 
to make a home. Take particular 
pains to rat-proof your feed stor
age rooms or buildings.

If citrus fruit trees arc proper
ty spaced so that plenty of sun 
reaches the fruit, the general 
Juice quality, color, and vitamin 
C content arc increased.

Oranges, tomatoes or tomato 
Juice, grapefruit, raw cabbage and 
sala<l gre<>n.s are e.xccllent sourc
es of Vitamin r  and .should be in
creased in menus for winter days

I if  j'ou .nv wondering why you 
cant' gel restul sleep it might be 
because you need a new ni.iltre.ss 

' on your bed. The Slaton Mattress 
! Company can make a mattress to 
suit your desires and to fit any 
bed- -any size at any time.

' Sec or call The Slaton .Mattre.s-- 
Company and let them remake 
your old matlre.ss or make you 

‘ some new ones at a very modest 
price.

They have a new shipment of 
supplies and can make a quick 

I delivery. Why not rest on a more 
' suitable mattress and spend very 
j little money to have a complete 

new bed.
The Slaton Mattress Company 

is also equipped to renovate and 
remake your old mattress into a 
lovely inner-spring mattress quick
ly-

They will be very glad to quote 
prices to anyone at any time, 
when you find an opportunity to 
sec or call them, do so and get 
their quotations.

This is a home town business 
and they will appreciate your bus
iness and will guaranteed y o u  
that you will get your moneys 
worth in a new or c\’en remade 
mattress. ^

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. &  A. M.

Staled .Meetings on 
. Second and l-'nurlli 

Thursdays 
Of Each .Monili

J .  If. Gordon, Worshipful Master 
W. T. Brown, Secretar}

Ali Membera and Visitors Invlli-il,

iiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i'iiii'iuin

Morriset Pen Points 
Stapling Machines 
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper clips, hooka, & punchM 

Indelible Marking Seta 

M.iny Other Items

SLATONITE
'iiiimtiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiTiiiiiMmii'i....

4iib
UWntwc Get Your Christmas 

Gift Portraits Now
We Are Ready To Give You Early 

[Service On All Portrait Work. Avoid 
I The Rush.

ALSO We Will Print ChriBtmai 
I Cards From Any Negative.

CARD PORTRAIT ERVELOPE 25e

K E R T A N  STU D IO
“OUR PORTRAITS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES"

125 North 9th. Phone 756
Provide plenty of dry roughage 

for dairy rattle to supplement 
pastures and concentrates.

Your Patronage Appicciateci

\Groce Furniturë 
Company

Complete Home Fambhingt|
i Free Parking |

I KOI Rruadwsy, Lubbock |

with the

lUnd Initrum rnU  Record, 
Ì  caching Material 

Sheet .Music

B. E. A D A I R
k lt 'S IC  C05IPA .N Y 

Complete Stock 51 isical 
Supplies

1011 Main S i. .Next to llilloe 
ILitel

Lobbock, Texas
We Solicit t  our .5lait Order 

Kuslaeoa

J, H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure 
Protectíoo

LICF«NSKD — IIONDED

PLUMBING

The use of rat poisons often 
gets fast results where other me
thods fail. One of the most suc
cessful poisons is ANTU, a chem
ical which was discovered only a 
few years ago by a John Hopkins 
University scientist. His experi
ments with the poison included a 
block-to-block ra t, clean-up in the 
city of Baltimore where ANTU 
killed off practically every rat in 
the city.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist.

WOOD.MEN OF THE WORLD 
Camp No. 2871 I

Slaton, Texas
Meets 1st. & 3rd. Mondays 

7:30 p. m. Woodman Hall 
Over Teague Drug

ODIEA.HCDD
Rt-PRfSeNlING

tJOiitliland Litp Insu ran ee  (o.

Safe To Use
ANTU has the unique advan 

tage of being extremely toxic to 
rats while having low toxity for 
poultry and other animals. Thus 
if bait is properly distributed, 
there is little danger that chick
ens or other fowl wilt consume 
enough of the puisuii to die.

From now until next spring, 
rats will be even more destruct
ive than they have been during 
the warm weather months

Rats st.irt moving indoors i n 
the fail when grains are harvest
ed and stored away, and prefer 
to live in p ljc" . where food i.s 
available. This is the reason to 
crack down hard on our r a t 
enemies.

Have That Old 
Mattress Made 

New ‘
WE I'ICK Ul> AND 

DELIVER — I’HO.NK 
121 FOR FREE 

ESTIMA TK

Slaton Mattress Co.

The U. S. has in sight a per 
capita consumption rale of 95 lbs 
of sugar in 1047, in comparison 
with 74 pounds last year.

FOR PROMPT ATFENTION 
AND EXPERT WORK

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradle/s
Upholatering and Repair Shop 
166 Texau Avfc Phooe 10

T E X A S
ROOHNG COMPANY 

Roofing, AD Kinda, 
Overhead Door* 

¡Window Type, Evaporative| 
Air Conditionera 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex| 
Telephone 8577

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Flxtorao, Tuba, Lavatertoo, Com

modr*. Sinks, Water Heaters.
650 S . 13th 8L Phon#

Allred Plumbing

U N L A
M O T O R  F R E I G H T

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight 
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

\y)t ' ' LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON 
Slaton, Texas Phone 6841

Gulf Tires Gulf Batteries

Order your Christmas G i f t  
Stationery now. Printed, in pretty 
boxes or novelty boxed stationery 
in Western designs, something 
different and original. At The 
Slatoolte.

Auto Repairing
A l.l, .MAKK.S. ALL KINDS 

ALL 5VOUK GUARAN TEED
1007c

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texas Ave. Phone 888

¿tmimmamiiimiiumtiinniintnKnniiiintmunmiiHiiiminmminiimtimnm'"""""<nmimiiiMmm"‘¿

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE’

Manufacturers of

WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 10th S l
Lubbock

OR
KEETON PACKING CO.

Lubbock, Texas PhofM 6671 —  Collactl

DR. P. K. PALM ER
. O P T O M E T R I S T .  ■

OFEICES INTESTER'á JEWELERS 
L U B B O C K

1010. Broadway Phone 5794

USB YOUR CREDIT 

PAY ONLY $1.00 A WBBK

N .  J .  W i c k e r
FOR

ELECTRICAL
W irin g  and Repairs

105 North letli SL Phene 769-J|

Learn To Fly

With The

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

Piper Cub Dealer
C .A .A .& G .I. 

Approved School

Pleasure Rides

AREYOUABACKSUFFERERñ
One of the moat common troubles is diiplacemc 

of the aacro-Uiac, which causes severe pain atgrtle 
region of the back and traveling down the aciatic 
through hip and leg, 1 have given relief to many pa 
auffering from this trouble as well as many others iu( 
from Lumbago, Arthritis, Neuritis and Colitis,

For Appointment Dial 6960

D r, W . B. M cCalel
NATUROPATH

1509 AVE. J . LUBBOCK,

Sec our dlslay of Granite Monu 
monts, or our representative 
will call at your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.,

8909 Ave. U Lubbock

DOCTORS

CflULET i  niELI
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas '

(One block west Hotel Lubbock) ’

New Heavy 16” Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson purops. 
Make your reservation now—

F.M. DENTON
“DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION 
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE’’ 
Attractive Yharly Payment Plan 

2806 AVENUE H DIAL 4209

■ l i l l l U I I I
NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 
No Charge

KIRK’S SERVICE STATION 
SLATON PHONE 873

/ I

• t o A Y .  H O im n n a i t i ,  i n t

m

COFFEE

FO LG E R S Cranbe
Drip or Resr., lb.

49c
PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can 2 9 c

PIMPK
PEARS
HUNTS, No. 1 can 2 5 c

Tomat
Peach

CIGARETTES
Carton $ 1 . 6 9 'PEAS,

BLACKBERRIES l  Og»
No. 2 —  oBi V L f

CORN.
can

pepper

SLICED APPLES 2 3  C
No. 2 can. Conn stock Pie

PRIM
CAm

\H0MIi

CRANBERRIES 
CELERY, stalk

Washington 
Double Red 

DELICIOUS
APPLES 
lb. 15c

WALNUTS.
PECANS.
BRAZIL NUTS,
YAMS,
LEMONS,
LETTUCE,

lb. 7k 
Ib. 14c Fruit

12ic
Cockta

No. 1 tall can All Gol

G R A P E S Fancy Table 
Calif, lb. 15c

ORANGES OR 
GRAPEFRUIT,

10 lb.
bag 49c

^ paragus
No 1 Can, Milford
All Green - Can

Scott Tis

14oz. “NÍ
WeWii

46oz. can
JUICE

43c
PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

SPACE

A - ...  ;•
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íSTBIiU GUIDE’
SLATOH lÚDGE

NO. 1094, A. F. &  A. M.
S la tfil M rrtlnsk un 
Srrund and l'ourlh 

Thurndaya 
Or Each .Monili

J .  II. Gordon, IVorRhipful .Maati'r̂  
IV. T. Brown, Secrrlary

All Slemberà and Vlaitora lnvlii'i],|
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Morriact Pen Poinls 
SCnpIinK Machinca 
Addin,1  Machine Paper
Paper clip«, hooks, & punchf 

I Indelible Marking Sets 

M.iny Other items 
at the *

s l a t o n i t e :
'iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiMwmmii'i'.......

Ofm opm4ns
m̂iNTiiie Get Your Christmas 

^ Gift Portraits Now .
We Are Ready Tô  Give You Early 

Service On All Portrait Work. Avoid 
The Rush.

ALSO We Will Print Christmas 
Cards From Any Nefirative.

CARD PORTRAIT ENVELOPE 25e

I  K E R T A N  STU D IO
"OUR PORTRAITS SPEAK FOR TIIKSISELVES"

125 North 9th. Phone 756

.......................................
FOR PROM PT ATfEN TION  

AND EX P E R T  WORK

N .  J .  W i c k e r
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and Repairs

tos North 19th St. Phone 759^1

ir

ARE YOU A BACK SUFFERER?!
One of the moot common troubles U displáceme 

of the sacro-Ulac, which causes severe pain startii 
rcsion of the back and travelins down the sciatic 
through hip and leg. 1 have given relief to many pi 
suffering from this trouble as well as many others sut 
from Lumbago, Arthritis, Neuritis and Colitis.

For Appointment Dial 6969

D r. W . B. M cCale:
NATUROPATH

1509 AVE. J ,  LUBBOCK,

DOCTORS

C B E E f  t  D IEL
OPTOMETRISTS

n i 4 A v e .  L  Dial 7)80
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

New Heavy 16̂  Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson pianps. 
Make your reservation now—

F.M. DENTON
“DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION •
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE” t
Attractive Ybarly Payment Plan 

2806 AVENUE H DIAL 4209

bock

uuiuiuiiiiumiuiHiiiiinimiiiiiMtmMiimiminiiiimtiiimuMiiiiiivMmnMitiMSM.f..*

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE 873

?

9 È m A T , n ù r m m a  t i ,  im t

¡gilQ gM iaT.

Selected 
Tender 
Plump 
Juicy

T l i r L o i / C Leave Your 
I  i i m e y  9  Order Early

PRESSED HAM 1 HNo. 1 Tall 
Mil 
Can

PUMPKIN
PINEAPPLE

• No. 2 Can

PEARS
HUNTS. No. 1 can

2 S c

25c

No. 2V2 Libbys 
Solid Pack 
Custard, can

CIGARETTES $ 1 . 6 9
L .A rin n

1 0 c
Carton

BLACKBERRIES
^ 0^2 can__________

PEPPER 5 5  c
8 oz. Schilling. Black__________

SLICED APPLES 23 C
No. 2 can. Comi stock Pie_______

lomato Juicey Libbyy tall can lie
1 PeacheSy l\ can Shasta 23c
\PEAS, No. 2 Maple Wood I2ic
CORNy no. 2 Milford Fancy 22c
PRUNESy Gallon can 59c
CARROTS, Gallon can 35c

R P f l P D U c i
CRANBERRIES

CELERY, stalk 
WALNUTS. Ih.
PECANS. Ih.
BRAZIL NUTS, lb. 
YAMS, Ih.
LEMONS, lb.
LETTUCE, lb.

Washington 
Double Red 

DELICIOUS
APPLES
lb. ISc

HOMINY, Gallon can

grapeS t
JU ICE
46 oz. can, Texas

15c

49c

com

^ V 2  \.̂ an

VEAL LOAF
Pound 40c
b .aco'n
Breakfast Slab. .7 5 c
BEEF ROAST
Choice Cuts. Lb. 47c
HENS
Pound 55c

Hams V 2 or Whole
Pound

Velveeta 
2 lbs.

Pork Chops Frosh Cut
Pound

Cherries No. 2 Can
Red Pitted 
For Pies

Fruit Cocktail
No. 1 tall can All Gold

FIG PRESERVES OOp
Lb. Jar AOC
SPINACH
No. 2 Can. Libbvs i18e
Milky tall can
Carnation

U k  "

Jelleyy ReXy 5 lb. 63c
FlexOy box 27c
Krauty no. U 10c
Rinso, Ig box, 39c

SfÎACLçJ^

F O O D S
t(u/

H O LID A YS

sugar/ 10 lb. 95c
RAISINSJSoz. 17 c 
DateSy 7 oz. pitted 25cl 
Pop Corny can 14c
HI-POP

G R A P E S Fancy Table 
Calif, lb. 15c

ORANGES OR 10 lb. 
GRAPEFRUIT, bag 49c

Blue Bonnettl

O LEO
I b S S c I

Frozen Foods For 
ÎHANKSGWING^

StrawberrieSy pkg. 54c 
Broccoli pkg. 29c 
Pumpkin Pie Mix, 2Sc

No. 2 can Alma 
Whole Green

BEANS 
can 17c ■

Scott Tissue Each 1 1  clTissue Lady Dainty 
Facial Ig. box 25/

SA L M O N H. V. 4 9 / | | S u g a r t t “'n.”  H e

W / C r These Prices Good Thru Nov. 30tk. 
We Will Be Closed All Day Nov. 27th. Thanksgiving.

PLENTY OF 
FREE 

PARKING 
SPACE

sM Pißi M ùl/ÊS etn n r v â ¥ - ̂ AsrsAwwAV w e y iK y  m ty

ill “ "■“ f i ' " ' “*

fr'Ä;-
9.x
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TOSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

The Electric Organ which was 
the gift of the Klattcnhoff family 
to the Posey Lutheran church will 
be dedicated soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Pennington 
are planning to spend a part of 
the winter in Southern Califor
nia.

Robert, K. 11. Stolle and U. U. 
Boyd left Friday lor a lease about 
17 miles southwest of Mason to 
hunt deer and turkey.

Rev. Ray Cox will be present 
next Sunday to hold Morning and 
Evening services.

Nanna Lou Elder o f Slaton 
spent Sunday with LaVemc Gen-

Tom Pennington has been vi
siting his brother J . P. Penning
ton.

The Posey Gin has been able to 
clear the yard of cotton during 
the recent wet weather.

The REA lines are being ex
tended north as far as the 1. J- 
Kempt home.

L. K. Hart. S. N. Gentry and 
Magnus Klattcnhoff served part 
of the last week on a 99th. Dis
trict Court Jury.

The supernitendent and three 
other officers and teachers were 
absent from Sunday School, at 
which a small group was pre
sent.

It has been rumorud that a 
new gin will be built about the

location of the old New Hope 
school house. It would be locat
ed nearer to the irrigation dist
rict.

J . H. Slone and F. B. Tudor

Boyce, of Wilson a former re
sident of Posey.

Carl Miller and a lew others 
left Saturday night to hunt deer 
during the season of which open-J. II. oiuiio aiiu - . — ------- , -------- -

were Pallbearers of Mrs. J . W. ed November loth.

Practically Doubles i 
Your Ranga of Vision! i

I Sealed f ,
I Beam

a d a p t e r

K I T S

I TriE  SLATON SLATONITE
SI.ATON PHBMSHING COMPANY. Slaton, Lubbock County. Texas 
————

'v- Enteic<l as second class mull matter ut the postofficc, Slaton, Texas, 
'i' A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advm Using 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.

Local Rcoders, set ic 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per lino with usual discount.

Card of Thanks, IB cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUULIC—Any oiruncous reflecUuii upon the rvpu 
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of The Slatonito will lie gladly corrected 
when called to our attenUon.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originaUng hi this office,) 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per lino.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Ibbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

g r il l e  g u a r d  
6.95

Rich, satin • smooth finish. 
ExccptlonsUy strong, hand-
somely designed.

SLATON FURNITURE’S

Lamp Tables
Large Selection

$9.50

Coffee Tables
Latest Styles$24i0 and up

Floor Lamps
4 Way
$nj5o

DEARBOURN HEATERS
We have only a few of these Nationally Famous 

Heaters in Vented Models and Bath Room Size

Studio 
Divan Suites

Chairs to Match
$129,50 up

Baby Beds
Attractive & Neat

$2150

Plate Glass 
Mirrors

Nice Selection
$16S5

5.95
e Easy to Install 
e M a k s  D riv ing Safor 
e Finest Quality

The average life of the 
hulb la approximately three 
years — th a t’s s lot of 
serviceI

Tailorod to Fit

, l O O »
9 .5 9

For Safe -

Trouble'Free  
Winter Driving

Heavy  Chrome Plato

Iq u ip  Your Car with

firestone
DELUXE

CHAMPIONS

V-Í

Dual Rati 
F E N D E R  
G U A R D

3.79
. , lUa a Itch, sstln sjnooth 

finish. Exceptionally  
strong and veil made.

Now  low er Than 
Pre-W ar Prlcesl 

The new De Lnxe Cham
pion la np to 65% 
stronger with extra 
protection against hlow- 
onts. Has up to 60% 
mors non-skid angles 
with extra protection 
against skidding. Wider, 
f l a t t e r tread and 
Vltsalc Rubber give the 
De Lnxe Ohamploo up 
te saw longer mileage. 
U S U A L  TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE

/‘•rfactly Balanced

FAN
belts

JUST
TALK

,5« iSttrte.,,“»

EXTRA RUGGED! EXTRA TOUGH!
Keep  Your O il Clean

firestone
STU D D ED

SROUND GRIP 
TIRES

COME IN NOW. PICK OUT THAT CEDAR CHEST 
YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING $54.50 and $67.50

fo r Ex tra  Traction  
in Snow , M u d  or Slush

On unpaved roadi or through anow, mud or alnih, 
the Flreetone Studded Ground Grip tire provldea 
amatlng tracUon. Note the alotted eenUr rib . . . lu  
unique dealgn gives ezUa long mlleags. The Studded 
Ground Grip tire Is smooth-riding and easy-sleertng.

Dining 
Room fuites

8 piece
$147,50

Breakfast 
Room Suites

Modem Designs
$62.50 up

Poster Bed 
Room Suites

Drive In . . .
See This Amazing Tire Today

Postmaster Kirby Scudder has a 
sad story to tell about John Gor
don who has labored so long and 
so hard at the Slaton Post Office. 
John came down in his usual good 
humbr lost week on the day that 
tho regular fivo year clean up is 
made of the Post Office building. 
While working John ran across 
Slatonito dated 1041, a paper i 
doubt that some subscriber failed 
to get and blamed the newspaper 
publisher, and John thumber thru 
the old (^ition. It was a mistake 
for he found a number of grocery 
advertisements. Ho got a current 
edition of this paper and compar
ed the prices. His blood pressure 
and temper blew up. he scream 
ed and waved his fists and has 
been growling and counting his 
pennies ever since. This proves 
said Kirby that it is a terrible 
mistake to clean up a Post Of
fice for there Is no telling what 
disturbing material may show up 
and besides the price comparison 
has also upset the Postmaster and 
he counts every bite he takes and 
figures out how much it is cost
ing him to butter his bread, fry 
his eggs and keep his wife in 
luxury.

OIL FILTER 
CARTRIDGES

Tor swMUr ruinlag motor«. 
Xssp oU frto from Aomog-
lag forolgn nuttor.

Wea'F Crock or Peel

WHITE
TIRE

PAINT

75c

jtircfil«**!
!»«!»«\ jeu te » y

Two coati wlU eovsr bUek 
sldsvsUa. As oxtra^aaltty 
oostlag.

H there is anything that i s 
worse than fishing it is hunting 
and there arc more hunters, fish
ermen and wives that feel mis
treated in Slaton than most any
place that 1 know of. Whether it 
love, loncsomcness or perversity 
that causes women to be this way 
I have no idea but I feci sure 
that it is going to cost Doc Crow 
and Harry Stokes a lot more than 
the hunting trip to get a chanre 
to kill a deer, yep I'm sure you’ll 
see .Mrs. Stokes and Mrs. Crow in 
some mighty fine togs very soon.

Holiday propoganda and the pic
ture of the ruby faced old whisk 
cred gentleman will be with us 
from now until he slides out of 
his pants.

To me Christmas is the high 
mark of the year and January 
the first .the low. It has always 
been a mystery to me how free 
hearted most business men can 
be from November 1st until 
Christmas day and get so hard in 
tho few days between Christmas 
and January 1st. It has been my 
Intention for a long time to go 
into this matter and sec if an 
ordinance could be passed on it 
but have never gotten around to 
it. Most folks spend money like 
millionaires up until Christmas 
and the day after they get out 
their pencils and start figuring 
on how they can reduce expen- 
scc, usually by firing some one, 
cutting out some conveniences and 
by jumping on the family for 
spending too much money on 
food and clothing.

Right now I've got a number 
of such things in mind and on 
the first of the year I’m going to 
scream about the high taxes, in
cluding income tax. City tax, Co. 
tax, gasoline tax, poll tax, tobac
co tax, although I do not smoke, 
alcohol tax, neither do 1 drink, 
and beauty tax. Especially beauty 
tax.

It certainly is queer to meet 
man Christmas day and have him 
grin at you and say "Merry 
Christmas" and on the first day 
of the year have the same guy 
stop you in front of the crowd at 
the Post Office and want to know 
when you are going to pay your 
September bill. Some folks sho 
arc mean.

and from now on we arc. going 
to wade around in a lot of slush 
and snow, 1 hope, and it would 
not surprise me if we don't have 

white Christmas.
This prediction 1 am making 

on the assumption that something 
like this is apt to happen a I 
least twice in a lifetime. 1 saw 

white Christmas once in Amar 
illo although it was a little blacl 
in spots as the snow had been ot 
tho ground several days and th( 
Amarillo winds had not hclpci 
the appearance of the snow.

It has never been quite clca 
to me why a white Christmas i 
desirable for I don’t like coli 
weather, the snow usually mean 
that ones feet arc going to gc 
wet, that ones nose is going t 
drip and that you will be thori 
ughly uncomfortable most of th 
time, but If it is necessary to 
have a white Christmas and 
can wrangle one for this scctio 
I am going to use all my inlli 
cnee with the weather to have 
good fresh snow here on that di 
and not a slightly brown one lil 
I saw in Amarillo. Belter get oi 
your hankcrchicfs or paper no 
wipers, for I may get this j( 
done.

The farmers I talk to all ha 
a look in their eyes like a c 
that has swallowed a canary, ai

The rainy season has started

Newspapers and other advertis
ing mediums arc hard at the old

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom« of Dbtras« Arbing from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FrooBoekTolUolHomoTraatroontthat 
Mu«t Help or It Will Co«t You Nothing
Over two million bottleeoftheWllXARD 
THE ATM BNT luva been eolU forreliefof 
•rmptonuof dlitree* arUlng from«tenuKh 
end Duedtnel Ulteve due to b e n t AcM— 
Pear Dltetllen, «etir or UpMt «lemach, 
Oaitlneu, Htertbum, SleepleMnett, etc.,

axpletiu thii troetuent—free—et
TEAGUE’S UKi'G STORE

4 piece$119.50 to $159.50
Coknbination Electric & 

Battery Radios
$4750

BASE ROCKERS

$24.50 to $4450

TUCKER’S 
H O M E &  AUTO SUPPLY

Buy Yourself A Seily Innerspring Mattress For Xmis $49.50

SLATON FURNITURE COMPANY
Servel* Maytasr Sealy Mattress

107 North 9th Phone 377
IS

WBRÌ4UFEPSTANTO/n
piemKTiR

There’ s Good Money In Modern Poultry
ThePoultryBusinessIsNowOneOf The Leading industries Of The Nation, And You Can

Easily Become A Part Of It-----

Chickens Don’t Cost—They Pay
AndWe Have STARTED CHICKS For Delivery Now. They Are Sturdy Health Chicks So

Get Them While They Are Available. ’ "* ■ ’

h a t c h e r ^

Order Yoar

CH R ISTM AS
CARBS
Earlff

We have our 1947 Christmas 
Cards on display and ready 
for your selection. For ^ le  
as they are or to be printed. 
Priced as low as

50 for $1
A Wide Assortment At

the SLATONITE
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julp Your Car with

finston^
DELUXE

HAMPIONS
Now  Lower Than 
Pre-W ar Priceil 

rb( niw D« Lnx* Cham
pion I t  np to ssrv 
itro n ctr with »xtra 
prouctloo acalnit blow- 
onu. Hat up to 60'^ 
mort non-tkld an ilti 
with extra prottctlon 
asalnst tklddlnx- Wider* 
f la t t e r  tread  and 
Vitami« Bobber (iTt the 
De IiU t Ohampioo ap 
te lenfer mUeafa
U B IIA L  TRAO M N  

ALLO W ANCI

g r il l e  g u a r d  
6.95

Blch, eatln-eroooth IlnUh. 
ExcipllonaUy etron«. hand- 
eomely deelgned.

Heavy Chrome Plato

f P

Dual Rati 

F E N D E R  
G U A R D

3.79
lUe a rich, eatln-emooth 
fln lth . Exceptionally  
etroni and well made.

^•r/ecf/y Bo/onced

FAN
belts

è  • • • • • •

Keep Your Oil Cleon

OIL FILTER 
CARTRIDGES

roT tweeter nmnlng aietor«. 
Keep oil free from damat
ine fortden matter.

Won'! Cratk or Pool

WHITE
TIRE

PAINT

75c pe.

Two eoata will eorer black 
eldewalla. An extxn^Baltty 
ooaUaf.

lER’S 
ITO SUPPLY

Phone 377
•!>

n Modern Poultry .
îesOfThe Nation, And You Can

 ̂ -

>-They Pay
ey Are Sturdy, Healthy Chicks, So 
ailable.
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ATCHERYj

THE SLATON SLATONITE
SLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY. Slaton, Lubbock County, Trxae 

.'Hinton Timci putchuavU l-^U-HT. I
Enterc<l aa second class mail matUr ut the poetoffice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publleher

and from now on wc arc. going 1 when I ask them If they have 
to wade around In a lot of slush made tome money this year they

ADVEUTISING RATES
Display Advoetielng SO cents per column Inch to all agencies, with 

usual diseounta.

Local Readers, set Ic 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per lino with usual discount.

Card of Thanks, 75 eenta.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any oiruncous reflection upon the repu
tation or atandlng of any Individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns of The Slatonlto will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, newt 
originating hi this office,) 5 cents per line. Poetry lOe per lino.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
ibbock, Lynn, Garxa Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.S0.

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J.
Postmaster Kirby Scudder has a 

sad story to tell about John Gor 
don who has labored so long and 
so hard at the Slaton Post Office. 
John came down in his usual good 
humbr last week on the day that 
the regular five year clean up is 
made of the Post Office building. 
While working John ran across a 
Slatonitc dated 1041, a paper 
doubt that some subscriber failed 
to get and blamed the newspaper 
publisher, and John thumber thru 
the old «^Ition. It was a mistake
for he found a number of grocery 
advertisements. Ho got a current 
edition of this paper and compar
ed the prices. His blood pressure 
and temper blew up, he scream
ed and waved his fists and has 
been growling and counting his 
pennies ever since. This proves 
said Kirby that it is a terrible 
mistake to clean up a Post Of
fice for there Is no telling what 
disturbing material may show up 
and besides the price comparison 
has also upset the I’oslmastcr and 
he counts every bite he takes and 
figures out how much it is cost
ing him to butter his bread, fry 
his eggs and keep his wife in 
luxury.

j -----------• 4

If there is anything that I s 
worse than fishing it is hunting 
snd there arc more hunters, fish 
ermen and wives that feel mis 
treated in Slaton than most any 
place that 1 know of. Whether it 
love, loncsomcness or perversity 
that causes women to be this way 
I have no idea but 1 feel sure 
that it is going to cost Doc Crow 
and Harry Stokes a lot more than 
the hunting trip to gel a chance 
(0 kill a deer, yep I'm sure you’ll 
sec .Mrs. Stokes and Mrs. Crow in 
some mighty fine togs very soon.

Newspapers and other advertis- 
hig mediums arc hard at the old

Holiday propaganda and the pie 
turc of the ruby faced old whisk 
cred gentleman will be with u: 
from now until he slides out of 
his pants.

To me Christmas is the high 
mark of the year and January 
the first .the low. it has always 
been a mystery to me how free 
hearted most business men can 
be from November 1st until 
Christmas day and get so hard in 
the few days between Christmas 
and January 1st. It has been my 
Intention for a long time to go 
into this matter and sec if an 
ordinance could be passed on it 
but have never gotten around to 
it. Most folks spend money like 
millionaires up until Christmas 
and the day after they get out 
their pencils and start figuring 
on how they can reduce expen- 
see, usually by firing some one, 
cutting out some conveniences and 
by jumping on the family for 
spending too much money on

and snow, 1 hope, and il would 
not surprise me If we don’t have

white Christmas.
This prediction 1 am making 

on the assumption that something 
like this is apt to happen a t 
least twice in a lifetime. 1 saw 
a while Christmas once in Amar
illo although it was a little black 
in spots ns the snow had been on 
Iho ground several days and the 
Amarillo winds had not helped 
the appearance of the snow.

It has never been quite clear 
to me why a white Christmas is 
desirable for I don't like cold 
weather, the snow usually mcan.i 
that ones feet arc going to get 
wet, that ones nose is going to 
drip and that you will be thoro 
ughly uncomfortable most of the 
time, but If it is necessary to 
have a white Christmas and I 
can wrangle one for this section 
I am going to use all my influ 
cnce with the weather to have a 
good fresh snow here on that day 
and not a slightly brown one like 
I saw in Amarillo. Better get out 
your hankerehiefs or paper nose 
wipers, for 1 may get this job 
done.

The farmers I talk to all have 
a look in their eyes like a cal 
that has swallowed a canary, and

ail admit that they have cleared
very little and go on to ex

plain (hat they made a big cotton 
crop but that the cost of living 
and the cost of labor has just a- 
bout taken it all up. This ex
planation docs not convince m e 
very well for I notice that none 
of them have tried to bargain or 
try to get me to go down on the 
prices of subscriptions and a lot 
of them are taking both the Slat 
onite and sonic daily paper too.

Given Name
Little Roalie, a first-grader, 

walking with her mother, spoke 
to u small boy. “His name i s 
Johnny and he is in my grade," 
she exclaimed.

"What is the little boy’s last 
name?" her mother asked.

‘His whole name,” said Roaslic. 
"is Johnny Slldown—that’s what 
the teacher calls him."

• « •
Speak Carefully 

Mary had a little lamb,
Its foot was black as soot.

And right on Mary’s bread and 
Jam,

His sooty foot he put.

I*. S.
A visitor at the asylum .saw a 

man siting at a desk writing. 
Wishing to be friendly, he re

marked, "What are you doing?"
"Writing,” replied the inmate 

without looking up.
"To whom are you writing';"
"To myself."
"Wrillng to yourself!" said the 

visitor, smiling, “Well, what arc 
you telling yourself?”

The inmate looked up with an 
annoyed air, and exicaimed, "How 
do 1 know? I won’t get tlie letter 
until tomorrow."

Import llusslan Fu n
During the first six months ol 

last year, the United States im
ported 41 million dollars worth of 
furs from Russia. Mink Breeders 
association of the United States re
ports that importations from Russia 
will continue to increase.

E S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.50 at the Slatonita

SOARING SINGER -  An i t a
Ellis, petite singer on NBC’t  “Red 
Skelton Show," Is a skilled pilot. 
She files her own plane.

Be QiuckTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Ohronlo bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is  not treated and you cannob 

I aflordtotakeachancewlthanymedl- 
clne less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of ths 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and old nature to 
Goothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucoua membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote byspechtl process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
I t  contains no narcotics.

No matter bow many medldnea 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly aUays the cough, per
mitting rest and afeep, or you are td 
have your money back, f AdvJ

YOU SAVE MONEY WHp
You Give Your Car Good Service

I.UBKICATE 
BALANCE WHEELS 
.SERVICE BATTERV 
CHANGE OIL

REPLACE WORN TIRES, 
TUBES & ACCESSORIES 
FILL UP WITH MOBILE 
GAS & OIL AT—

S e l f  S e r v ic e  S t a t io n
Phone 95

food and clothing 
Right now I've got a number 

of such things in mind and on 
the first of the year I'm going to 
scream about the high taxes, in
cluding income tax. City tax, Co. 
tax, gasoline tax, poll tax, tobac
co tax, although I do not .smoke, 
alcohol tax, neither do I drink, 
and beauty tax. Especially beauty 
tax.

It certainly is queer to meet a 
man Christmas day and have him 
grin at you and say “Merry 
Christmas" and on the first day 
of the year have the same guy 
stop you in front ol the crowd at 
the Post Office and want to know 
when you arc going to pay your 
September bill. Some folks sho 
arc mean.

e
The rainy season has started

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom« of Dtetmi Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTelltofHomeTreatmeiit that 
Moat Help or It WUI Coat You Nothing 
Orer two million bottlos of iho WILLARD 
TIlKATMB’NThAvo been eoldfor rollefof 
•/mptooii of dlstroM arUlnf from atem««ti 
and Dttodtn«l Ulcert due to Cite«« AcM  ̂
Peer Olgeellen« teur or UpMt atemech« 
Getilfiete« HeertbMni« OleeplMtfiett« etc.« 
due to Cacoss AcM. Bold on 15 deye* trial t 
Mk  for **Wlllerd*e MMMit'* which fuU| 
explaloe thU treatoiont—free—at

TEAGUE’S UROG STORE

[r*

Order Your

C H R ISTM AS
CARRS
Early

We have our 1947 Christmas 
Cards on display and ready 
for your selection. For ^ le  
as they are or to be printed. 
Priced as low as

A Wide

50 for
A sso rtm e n t At

the SLATONITE

SOMETHING
NEW!!

Wilson
STUrriN  BREAD

NOW you need not worry with buying seasoning, 
baking and stewing around to make delicious stuff in for 
your Thanksgiving Turkey or poultry at any time. Come in 
and get a loaf or two of WILSON̂ S STUFFIN BREAD and 
youll have the best dressing you ever tasted-its delicious.

SERVED on the table.

FOR SALE for the present only at WILSON̂ S.

SLATON BAKERY

/
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Child Study Forum 
To Meet Nov. 2Gth.

The Child Study Korum will 
meet Wednesday, November 26, 
In the home oi Mrs. Sui Robert
son.

Mrs. Melton Fields will give a 
lecture on ‘‘Selecting Toys For 
Pre-School Age Children." And 
have tops on display to demon
strate with.

The hostesses will be Mesdames 
H. E. Wolllard, Pat Patterson and 
J .  S. Edwards, Jr.

Mrs. Clifford Simmons left on 
November 14 for Detroit, to visit 
here sister Mrs. Charles E. Travis 
and friends in Canada.

ocie t
• i

ubò
Famous Orchestra 
To Be In Lubbock

M.UtY MMM'i '  >1 ' '  
Mi;i \MII1

11.

hî
T-
li jnu' I't M-
= ;u!:i

Blue Bonnet Club |
Met November 12 ;

The Blue Bonnett Club met on i 
Wednesday, November 12 in the I — —
home of .Mrs. 11. S. Crews. The «  j. M *
ten members were present rnaiic . ¡ f l l S S
plans for the annual banquet to 1 3  0

Rainbow Girls Are Presented With 
Charter By Texas Supreme Deputy

be held December 4 at 7:30 a t  
the Slaton Club House.

The next mecing will be in the 
‘ home of .Mrs. Carl Evans, 903 S. 
114th St.

You’ll Adore 
these

“Wearproof’
S L I P S

m white or tea rose 
. . . satin or ci’epe . . . 
4 jiore . .  . tailored or 
lace trimmed . . .  sizes 
32 to 46 . . .  Priced . . .

$3.50 and $4.50'

and you’ll want sev
eral pairs of the lux
urious . . .

CANNON
HOSE

.3ii Dinier

$ 1 .7 5
1." Dinier

$ 2 .2 5

1 1 1

' -il

WHAT IT SPELLS
A merira's fighting veteran organisation 
M aKes possible continued peactime service 
E very community has a Post 
R epresents every walk of life 
I nteresting programs and activities 
C ollectively speaks with strength for veterans 
A nswers questions on veteran benefits 
N atlonwide in scope

I. egislatlve* committees— .National and State 
E very member has a voice in affairs
0  uarda against tn-American propaganda
1 t’s a fact, it's non-polltical, non-sectarian
0  ver 1,000,000 vet homes through Legion GI Bill 
N ational program tor children of veterana

M aintaint National, State rehablllutlon omccs 
E nagegea In community betterment activities 
M emberahip b eaclntlve 
B 111 of RIghb (GD—Legion product 
E ncoorages patriotic ebserrances 
H ecognbes the need for national defense 
8 eenres passage of veterans' legblatloa 
U as two national publlcatloas
1 napircs deeper apprsdatlon of America 
P rovtdes lob opportunities

JOIN THE LUTHER POWERS POST 
No. m

Slaton, Texas
SEE JEROME BURNS. WAYNE ULES 
OR BUTCH HILLEN TODAY.

s.*.D /V'/D’':,-

Shaw Announced

At a regular meeting of the 
Rainbow for Girls held November 
IS at the Masonic Hall at 7:30 
p. m., Mrs. Marhta Marie Whit
field, Supreme Deputy of the 
Rainbow for Girls, State of Texas 

.Mrs. Carter Shaw entertained j from Dallas presented Slaton As- 
i with an announcement tea at her .sembly No. 164 with their Charter 
home, Sunday, November 16. from | in an inspiring ceremony. Assist- 

' 2 to 5 p. m. announcing the cn-! ing with the Constituting cere- 
gagement and approaching mar-!mony were as follows; Mrs. Joe 

Elizabeth' Miles, Marshall,riage of her daughter 
Shaw to Dan Gamer.

The marriage will take place 
in the Shaw residence Sunday, 
November 29, with Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson performing the- cere
mony.

Hostesses were Mesdames Fred 
Stottlemire, Lowell Merrcll, Bob 
Fondy, A. R. Keese, R. C. Hall, 
sister of the groom, Mrs. Mc
Farland of Lubbock. Misses Billie 
Tucker, Frances Sikes, Margret 
Hudson of Lubbock and sbter of 
the bride Sara Ann Shaw.

Approximately 60 guests called.

¡Heading - Curry 
Wedding Is Held

In a double ring ceremony in 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. 1*. G. .Meading, on 
Friday, November 14, at 6:30 p. 
m.. Mis-, Miriam .Meading became 
the bride of Albert LaVerne Curry 
of Scotts Bluff, Nebraska. Rev. 
W. F. Ferguson officiated to a 
candle-light service.

The bride given in marriage by 
her lather, wore a brown gabar
dine suit with brown suade acces- 
sories and a corsage of tailsman 
ro 1---

The bride- attendant, .Mrs. Billy 
Bill,  and - i te r  wore an aqua 
;iit r.lth bl; ck ac-1 - ;orie.-, and .i 

c o r s a of red ru'e- Mr. Billy 
Ball was the best man.

After the wedding a small rc- 
ce|>tion was held for the family 
and a few close friends

The couple plan to make their 
home in ScotU Bluff, Nebraska. 
V, here the bride is dietition at 

‘ the hoiipital and the groom is go- 
j ing to -.'hool.

Mr. Joe Miles. 
Secretary, Mrs. E. E. Culver, 
Chaplain, and .Miss Myrtle Tea 
gue, organist.

The presiding officer of the 
meeting was Miss Lena Schmidt, 
Worthy Advisor. Five girls were 
initialed into the order. Misses 
Maybelle Pember, Mary Jo  Meeks 
Mary Francis Porter, Btly Child
ress and Betty Clark.

There were 40 visiting girls 
from out of town Rainbow As
semblies. Amarillo, Lorenzo and 
Levelland were represented b y 
the visitors, also two grand of
ficers from Amarillo of Grand 

' Assembly were here.
\ After the initiation Miss Joyce 

Pember presented Mrs. Whitfield 
i with a gift from Slaton Assembly 
I and .Miss Betty Gentry sang "Let
' .Me Call You Sweetheart."

The Chapter gave a rising vote 
of thanks to Mr. J . L. Benton and 
.Mr .tv. R. Dean off Lubbock for 
making seven white tables for 
initiatory work.

Refreshments were served i n 
the dining room by the Order of 
Eastern Star members. The table 
was laid with a lovely blue Chif
fon table spread and a center
piece of red carnations furnished 
by the tVorlhy Advisor's mother.

Approximately 125 guests were 
served.

Ted Fio Ui‘.u who brim;, 
world famous orchestra and L ■ ■
.show to the Lubbock supper Uul) i„g
for one night’s entertainnumt on I The deu.tm al

i> known yii-d Mipnt.
hi ought by
ipblr Canir

Friday. Noember 21st. is known Mr. t .cn «.-re
in s h L  busine.ss as the "Finder ..„ruinlng to Thankvxiv - 1- 
of Stars." Included among those 
ho discovered and started on tl- j 
road to fame and fortiirte ar, _ 
such favorites as Betty Grable. j 
Juno Haver. Dave Rose. Evel>n 
Keyes. Victor Young. Leif Erick j 
son and many others.

Fio Rito Is also rated as not 
only one of the outstanding band 
leaders but he has composed one 
hundred and fifty songs during 
his time as a band leader and 
composer. Among such favorites 
as "Table For Two. ” "King For A 
Day." ‘’Roll Along Prarie Moon’
"Harvest .Moon." and many others 

Among his latest recordings are 
i such as “Boogie Woogie Lullaby 

Kilroy Was." “Elmer’s Done It 
Again,” “Mama Says No." and 
others.

played.

RefreshmenU of pu- q ‘- -, |,j» 
•d coffee were sei»..| to 

Fr-d Stephens. Mi- li , v. i-.,, 
er. .Mrs. Ch.irlr.. r e l l ; ,  Mri. J  o 
l.eaeh. .Mrs. C. E. Hoeuv. Mrs. 
Allen I>. Crowley, Mrs. i’ 
Brown. Mrs. Dave Draper, Mrs 
.M. 0. Singleton. Mrs. l^on Walit. 
on. .Mrs. Elbert Custer, Mr» x. 
H. Shelton and the hostes»

THE SI
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One panncicd pro-war 
Jnted white, good as new 

Iclephone Mrs. R. H. Todd 
tt

Future Homemakers 
H o ld  Third Meeting

WMU Meets With 
Mrs. W. A. Tucker

The M’.M.U. of the First Bap 
list Church met Monday, Nov. 17 
in the home of Mrs. W. A. Tuck
er for the Monthly Royal Ser
vice. An Interesting subject on 
the people of Africa was dis 
cus-ed by .Mesdames R. L. Smith 
leader. Carter Sh.iw. J . .M. Fondy 
Fred Stottlemire, W. F. Forgu.> 
on. and E. E. <;ulver.

.Mrs. A. C. Strickland brought 
the devotion and .Miss Fannie 
Patterson brought an inleresiin 
report of the Baptist Convention 
at Amarillo. Refreshments o f

Johnson-Hoffman 
Hardware Co.

Baptist Beginners

Tk - F 1' :-i> Homemakers o f 
- i h-Id ther third meeting 

‘ )f t; - y r at ?!; ■ High School at 
tl-- n \\ dn- -day .November 19.

PI . ..... ,i' .1 for the I pumpkin pic topped with whipped
( .  ( ,ima -and for cream and coffee wa-. -ervi-d

i-.ll e >iv - iition to be held 16 members 
’ -m- In .\i>'il at Galveston. '

Thi- - • olfleers are;
P - ' 111 Joyce Sexton; Vice

pi dent. Kathlee Eidson; See- The adult members of the Be 
la-na Schmidt; Reporter, ginners Department of the Baptist 

Du'in .i Dowell; Treasurer, Phy- Sunday School were entertained 
. Ills U-^ch, Club Sweetheart, J o e , last Friday evening in the home 
Tucker: Spon»-r. Mrs. Carlton o f ; of .Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young 
Lubbock. .Mrs. A. C. Strickland played sev

The club also plans to sell cor-; »-ral piano selections. Those w ho
i jc e i  at the Post football game. , «-ere peresent were: .Messers, and 

I .Mesdames: T. E. McClanahan, L. 
BE MOI„\YS MEET H. Wootton, B. A. Hanna, a n d

The Slaton DeMolays held a ' Haskell Lasater and .Mesdames
stated meeting on November 12., A. C. Strickland, Joe Tate, and
Before the chapter opened they Robert Lee. Those who attended 
were entertained by .Mrs Alma  ̂ the dinner who were not members 

I Caldwell'-. Speech Cla,cc A group' of the Beginners Department
of six girl- spoke 
Education week.

They were: Phylllt Hunter. Phy 
Ills Leach, Daunita Dowell. Lucil
le Caldwell. Johnnie Peebles and 
Betty Stroud.

National j were; Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Fer
guson, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. King 
and Cliffy, of Levelland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ski lludson of Washington, 
D. C., .Miss Jolene Tate, John 
Fondy and Ethlyn Young.

Illh

P£ft(€Sift(N0r  h- HATON MARDÍVARE

? v

SLATON
vnu. MAMg -sou 

THtin uec kONC,

5f U

^ S L A T O N  HARDWARECO.̂
. 5 5 i . lObW. GARZA S T R E E T

F Í R F Í C H Y  B E A U T IF U L  I

VENETIAN BLINDS
U g h . . .  Lorrfy. . .  Lornger Uil- 
h g , , ,  Edtf 10 tltJH. . .  made of 
flñíblc aluminum alloy for long
lift. Sun-proof plastic finish won’t 
chia crack or peel. Custom-made to 
£l Come in for our estimate today.

i

A

I^LÉ; Sbws, woinlng pigs. 
-|ilta. Author Kahlick, 
'»outhweat of Staton.

12-5

(cOffOOilll
i WMj

; fHampihIre Pigs, gilts 
(bore. F. A. Strubc, 4 
hcost Slaton. 11-21

ItLB: Picce goods mater- 
(illurnfe (^eds and cotton 
Roinalnc ^a n d Alpac^ 
MA J .  <;. Powers, 
Phblte .

FOR SALE; Farmall Tractor, 12 
and n business lot. W. H. Scklc- 
man, 1220 West Lubbock, phone 
440J. n.28

FOR SALE; or lease a big roomy 
building on highway. See A. B. 
Dozier, Slaton. Texas. 12-5

160 acres near Wilson.
320 acres near Slaton.
Several farms near Lubbock. 
Would appreciate addjtionol 

Usings.

Clifford &  Ethel Youaig
Tcltphone 780

FOR SALE: Large while Pcnkln 
ducks, good layers, also nice for 
Thanksgiving. .Mrs. George Ekl- 
und, 0 miles west Slaton. 12-S

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Service 
Station, Grocery Store wLh liv
ing quarters, 4 rooms and bath. 
Would tease to right party. Mrs. 
Holding, Sbuthside Gro.-StatiOp.

12-12

LEj-';7]tunksg{v^
C » S . Garditir, ]} miles

^est Of S U t(4  '  II-2S

W h SALE; Fryers — $1.00. 12 
young heavy pullets — $1.25 each 
Mrs. L. O. Kenney, South 7th.

11-28
rEEÍ^—KIk jten eahlneta in 

ttw Uijiraui Allred 
tí

I

South Side Square

* "PICKING FOR QUALITY" pay» the cotton grower \n 
added valut of kit lint cotton and taed.

"PICKING FOR QUALITY" payt the feeder, too, for there’i 
lolt of difference between one lecl of feed eitd enother 
feed.

COTTONSEED MEAL it concenireted, queTity protein— e 
tiandard lupplemenl that throuqh the yeeri hei proved Iti 
value to ikouiandi of liveitoct Teederi.

West Texas CottonoilCoJ
Slaton, Texas

irnlà|f ,^ u  with 
flooi^rfurnace that 

i\V]pu wita comfortadrle 
col4oat days of 

^nbar-Alli^'Plumbing Shop. 
1¿8. '  ■ tf

SALE: Commodes, Bath Fix- 
and Floor Furnaces at the 
Plumbing and Electric. See 
before you buy and save.

tf

' ready for winter. Sec the 
PAYNE CONSOLE HEAT 

;a t Allred's Plumbing, 650 
12th. Phone 128. tf

Sia

SALE—32x 44 heavy gray 
I board, good for itoro room 
i and for inexpensive wall mo
ils — not expensive — at the 
Bnitc. if

FOR SALE; 1039 Modlc Dodge 
panel truck. Reconditioned motor 
in Hrst class shape, good body, 

- good paint, good tires. $1300.00. 
^Sceiat SlatoA B.xkcry or 030 South 

12th‘. tf

JU S T RECEIVED!
1 Only Steel 2 Drawer 

LETTER SIZE

FILING C AB IN ET
ALL STEEL

LOCK BOXES
BOSTICH and SWINGLINE

STAPLERS AND STAPLES
GIANT. ALL SIZES

PENCIL SHARPENERS

And Many Other Scarce Items 
In Office Supplies At

T H E  S LA T O N IT E

Cheap acreage in S.W. Lubbock 
g’ l4:^room house,-0 lots. So. 12th.

i acres close to CrosVylon. 
per acre.

(ad home in Lubbock close to 
|Ti4I8500.

Hkts. S. W. .Slaton.
F. 1). BOSl’K’K

IHV. Garza Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE; Steel bedsted with 
spring and used bed, sec Mrs. 
D. L. Williamson at 200 N. 4th. 
Phone 398d. 12-5

FOR SALE: New small 2 wheel 
trallor also M. W. Electric Wash
ing machine. 1050 W. Lynn.

11-2«
FOR SALE; Medium Sized upright 
Piano. A bargain. Call 204 
850 S. 12th. 11-28

FOR SALE: A block of land 
West Panhandle with woU and 
windmill or will sell almost new 
wind mill and piping. Phone 101 
W. See Harvey Tunncll. 105 N 
5th. St. tf

WANTEX) TO RENT IS
WANTED: 2 or 3 room furnished 
apartment by man and wife only 
Sec Weldon .Martin at Slatonitc 
or call 20. tf

W A NT TO RENT: 5 room home 
in Slaton or will exchange rent 
on large 4 room house in Lub- 
back, or will pay 6 months in ad 
vance on place in Slaton. Call H. 
H. Gore, at Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company in Slaton, or 
Dial 22431 in Lubbock. 11-28

177 acre well Improved farm, 
located within 1 mile of paved 
highway. Has REA and is in pro
ven water belt. All minerals go 
to buyer. Posession January 1st.

We have several dcsirablo well 
improved farms from 40 to 040 
acres located in irrigation district.

4 room and bath home, close 
in, two lots, on pavement. $3250.

8 room Jc bath home on corner 
lot, Bast front. Located on South 
10th, Immediato poasetsion.

140 north 5th. St. A large 6- 
room and bath.. Newly decorated 
Inside and out with garage and 
2 lota.

‘‘One new 4 room and batli 
Close In on pavement

Well located suburban store 
with 5 room home attached. 
Corner lo t Price 8,000.

Wc would appreciate additional 
listings.

5 room and bath, double gar
age, on north 3rd St.

New 3 room modem home, built 
on FHA plan, harwood floors, 
cast front on South 13lh.

ATTENTION G I’l
Wo ore now making G. I. and 

F. If. A. Loans

MEURER and BROWNING

HELP W A N T ä) 2

WOMAN wanted to do general
housework, have 3 room apartment
Call 261 or 650-W. tf

REAL ESTATE 6

I fS SALK; 12 inch band saw 
«dnotor and stand, new 2 1-4 
If .s ir  cooled grain loader eng- 
k l̂tw 1-4 and 1-3 II. !’. electric 
aiSn, rebuilt Kirettone motor 
Qt with new engine. 75 amp 
i t o  welder Don Bourn, 6.1U 
ID . Phone '297J. If

guárante.

FIRESTONE STORK AND FRAN 
CHISE NEAR LUBBOCK. 
Equipment plus franchise, $1,000 
Stock invoice approximately $3. 
000, netting approximately $300 
per month.

3 furnished apartments i n 
Slaton, income $115 per monlli. 
$5,000.

5 room '2200 block 29lh. St 
! $10,500.

5 room frame 1900 block. Ave. 
ITHS NEW 1‘eim.iglnss H'.t N. $8,400.

Healer» “HeaU-d with ga«. 3 bedroom brick and tile close 
I I P  In gla?»” row for ».»le at in double garage with living 

I’luinbinK Slcop. Uncondi- quarters. $8,500.
.d for ten ycars.| .Modern 6 room, double garage, 

tf 2‘-a acres on bus line and pavc-
-----------------— ' ment. 6 miles from courthouse.

lAl.E; Cut Elowcri. LargeJ 515 oqo- $4,5000 will handle.
Chrysolhamnus. 900 onc 4 room and 3 room mod 

Tjtkens. >f cm house in Arnctt-Bcnson on
qno lot $6.500: a real buy.

4 room Ave. V. $6850.
OSCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932: Res. 8114

flilALE; Good enclosed hor.-se 
3 tires and 3 wheels, goo<l 

p  priced to sell. I’ete Grand-1 
Uirage, 200 block on Toxa.s, 
P .  t!|

HALF': 7 weck» old pig- 
¡IretHl». E. A. Slrube. 4 mile  ̂

St Slaton on C.n " • ’■'•ad.
r,

IIALE: .M«- Spinner yp 
washing mar;.ile. See 

iTanner al Kcrtaui Studi'' 
9th. I'hone 758. 11-31

IIÄLE; No. 1 Sweet potatoci 
I bushel, field run $2.25 per 

csnners, $1.25 bushel. See 
Jr., at Teague farm 

hlghway.

il

One Studio Couch, 3 
Mrs. Dudley Berry, 

iith tKh. Phone 15W 11-21
;ISALE: Two small alz« Inner- 
•l| mattresses al Slaton Mat 

D Co. 435 N. 9th. Phone 121^

I SALE: Pure blood beautiful 
1 male cocker spanleL 3 years 

O cU  Long Osrsge. So

I'd

SALE: circulating oil hcal- 
« flame oil brooder store, 

wakhtng mKhinc.
l l e e ,  aledan lenp-

100 acres west of Slaton i n 
irrigation district.

6 rooms and bath on W. Pan 
handle.

We would appreciate additional 
listín, s on city property

Extra good 320 acres of land 
west of Slaton. In Irrigation dta 
Irlct. Prio'd reaaonable.

4 room house located on ‘2 lota
On 6th. St. priced at $2500.
5 room and bath and out build 

Ings on South 10th.
2 room house on South 6th. SL
7 room and bath, floor furnace, 

weather stripped. Insulsted. gar
age sttiched In west part of 
Slaton. Priced at $4750.00.

Brick building 24x50. Priced 
$250000.

Good bam for m Ic.
3 good farms In Gsrra County, 

cloee to Southland.

Hickman 
Citlicn's St«

Phone 00

I NeilL^
,0 Sani

An '

14e m p l o y m e n t '

WANTED; Permanent farm 
by young married man. 1 
quarters necesaary. Contact 
gypoisn St John’s Dairy, Phono

MLS

I’ll

' ClaudeS. Cravens |-
A ttorney-nt-Law  §

Teague Drug Building E

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiihiiiiimimiiiiif dis

A Cemparison of U.S. and lì

[ h a r v e s t e d
C R O P  A C R E !

^ H A R  
C R O

U . S .  U . S . S . R .
t o fd  OK »•>.» ( i v m  S«.>c, M CaC
The American mastery of modern 

farming techniques gives ua a big 
edge In itrengtb over any potcptlat 
aggressor, according to Dr. Ilerrell 
DcOrair, outitnndlng Cornell Uni
versity agricultural economist.

This Is bccauia farm productivity 
Is an accurate measure of a coun
try's Induitrlal atrongth a i well as 
the health of Iti populiUon, he said.

Writing In Steelwava Magazine, 
Dr. DcOrutf said, " I l i i i la .  for In
stance, lias yet to win the war of 
ilrr l plows and the cindoncy which 
they tyiiihullii-."

Cniiiparing the agricultural lys- 
trin» of the two cuuntrlos, ho said. 
"Ami-rtca's basic advantage makes 

look llko a 14-year-old boy 
pitted «gainst a brawny blacksmith 
In « weight lltltng rontest."

"\V<i have tn go hark to shortly 
beluiu til« Civil War,“ be added, “to 
And when Ihu American farmer’s 
prudueCtIty was us low as the Rus- 
sisiis’ In 1938. American agricul
ture to prewar years turned out six 
times ns much us each worker on 
the land In Russia.“

The use of prewar figures was 
necesiBry. Dr. DeGratt explained, 
for the reason that the Soviets do 
Dot five out ftatUtiei now. He also 
said that “tven tt wt had tha tutor- 
mstlon. It would hardly be aatla-
factory to draw a eompartson ilaet 
Russia's agricultural prodnetlon 
was far more disrupted by the war 
than ours was.”

Although Russia Is the largest 
nation In the world, containing one- 
sixth of the world's land area, and 
with a popniatlon one-third greater 
than that of tha United States, agri
culturally speaking, Or. DeOmfr 
pointed oat, this nation's ontpnt of 
farm prodnee tn the years for whish 
we bare a comparison exceeded 
Rassla'f by 10 per cent Both Mtu- 
trles had approximately the same 
harveated crop eeraege, prewar.

“Except la a tew operations, Rns- 
tla'f claim to bare the mott mech
anised agrlcaUar« la the world Is a 
groes .asaMontioa,” Dr. DeOraS 
staled. "The balk of Rntolaa farm 
work Is doaa by hand whUa lha 
Amertcaa MhMr, utag

Ç'

..ri-
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er. Mr* Charlrs IVUy, Mu. J c
I. earh, Mr». C, K. Uogur. Mn. 
Alien 1>. Crowley. .Mr», c  
lirown, Mr». Davo Draper. Mra 
.M. O. Slnslcton. Mr». Uon Walit- 
on. Mr». Elbert Cuiter. Mr», T.
II. Shelton and the hotteas

LA S S IH ED
U

tLK; One panncicd pro-war 
llntcd white, good as new 
telephone Mrs. R. H. Todd 

tf

fu r a m i

¿ A

LE;’. Sbws. wolnlng pigs. 
1 '¡tilts. Author Kahllck. 
.'Muthwest o( Slaton.

12-5

L!

i*y.

an

; (Hampshire Pigs, gilts 
>borc. F. A. Strube. 4 
hcost Slaton. 11-21

Piece goods mater 
tlkai‘n[e |^ds and cotton 

Roptaine ^a n d Alpacp 
J .  C. Powers, 200 

Phb«el«2-W . . U i y -—

lurR* vAitn

FOR SAKE; Farmall Tractor. 121 
and a business lot. W. II. Scklc- 
man. 1220 West Lubbock, phone! 
440J. 11-281

FOR SALE; or lease a big roomy 
building on highway. See A, U. 
Doiler. Slaton, Texas. 12-5

FOR SALE: Large white Penkln 
ducks, good layers, also nice (or 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. George Ekl- 
und, 6 miles west Slaton. 12-5

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Service 
Station, Grocery Store wl.h liv
ing quarters, 4 rooms and bath. 
Would lease to right party. Mrs. 
Ilolding, Sbuthside Gro.-StatiOp.

12-12

tLE^';7)hanlc«iving
:(HS,‘ 'Garitiiér, !miles 
»Í stotty. * 11-25

rEE^f—K i^ en  eahlneta in 
or ¿»allgilmtaf^'hlr: Allred

iiH

"PICKING FOR OUAllTY" p«yi Iho cotton qrowtr ‘ui 
sddsd vslu» of hii lint cotton and t»»d.

"PICKING FOR QUALITY" p«yt tho f»«d»f, too, (or thtro’i 
loll of diff*rtnct b«lwe«n on« ueV of f««d and anothtr 
(tfd.

COTTONSEED MEAL ii <onc*nlr«t«d, qusTity protein— *
I itandard lupplemtnt that Ihrouqh Ih« yaari hai proved iti
I valu« to Ihouiandi of liveilocl feeders.

West Texas CottonoilCoJ
Slaton, Texas

(n rh ^ ijw u  vrith 
^  (looi l̂^furnkce Uuu 
\mu wito comfortable 

co|4«it days of 
tintar. Allred'Plumbing Shop. 

1¿8. ■ '  tf

SALE; Commodes, Bath FiX' 
and Floor Furnaces at the 
Plumbing and Electric. Sec 
before you buy and save.

t(

; ready for winter. See tho 
PAYNE CONSOLE HEAT- 

at Allred's Plumbing, 650 
12th. Phone 128. U

Sta

SALE—32x 44 heavy gray

!board, good for store room 
end for inexpensive wall ma 

ils — not expensive — at the 
Snito. tf

FOR SALE; 1939 Modlo Dodge 
panel truck. Reconditioned motor 
in first class shape, good body, 

•̂ good paint, good tires. $1300.00. 
i B c e .it  SlatoA D.Tkcry or 030 South 
ll2tU. tf

SALE:-Fryers — $1.00. 12 
young heavy pullets — $1.25 each 
Mrs. L. O. Kenney, South 7lh.

11-26

too acres near Wilson.
320 acres near Slaton.
Several farms near Lubbock. 
Would appreciate additional 

Usings.

Clifford Ak Ethel Young
Telephone 786

FOR SALE: Steel bedsted with 
spring and used bed, see Mrs. 
D. L. Williamson at 200 N. 4th. 
Phone 30e>I. 12-5

FOR SALE: New small 2 wheel 
trallor also M. W. Electric Wash' 
ing machine. 1050 W. Lynn.

11-28

FOR SALE; Medium Sited upright 
Piano. A bargain. Call 294 
850 S. 12th. 11-28

FOR SALE: A block of land 
West Panhandle with wcU ' and 
windmill or will sell almost new 
wind mill and piping. Phone 101 
W. Sec Harvey Tunncll. 105 N. 
5th. St. tf

WANTED TO RENT IS

177 acre well improved farm, 
located within 1 mile of paved 
highway. Has REA and is in pro
ven water belt. All minerals go 
to buyer. Posesslon January 1st.

Wo have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 040 
acres located in Irrigation district.

4 room and bath home, close 
in, two lots, on pavement. $3250.

6 roon  ̂ & bath home on corner 
lot. East front. Located on South 
10th, Immediate possession.

140 north Sth. St. A large 6- 
room and bath.. Newly decorated 
inside and out. with garage and 
2 lots.

’’One new 4 room and batii 
Close in on pavement.

Well located suburban store 
with 5 room home attached. 
Corner lo t Price 8,000.

We would appreciate additional 
listings.

5 room and bath, double gar
age, on north 3rd St.

New 3 room modem home, built 
on FHA plan, harwood floors, 
cast front on South 13lh.

ATTENTION G I’l
Wo arc now making G. I. and 

F. II. A, Loans

MEURER and BROWNING

RECEIVED!
1 Only Steel 2 Drawer 

LETTER SIZE

CABINET
ALI. STEEL

LOCK BOXES
BOSTICH and SWINGLINE

STAPLERS AND STAPLES
GIANT, ALL SIZES

PENCIL SHARPENERS

And Many Other Scarce Items 
In Office Supplies At

T H E  S U T O N I T E

Cheap acreage in S.W. Lubbock 
^room house, 6 lots. So. 12th. 

eo iMaieiUlhi .
i acres close to Crouton. 

I i u  per acre.
C«d home in Lubbock close to 

|Ti4F8500.
Bkts, S. W. Slalon. 

r .  1). ito.sricK 
|MV. Gana Slalon, Texas

WANTED: 2 or 3 room furnished 
apartment by man and wife only. 
See Weldon .Martin at Slatonitc 
or call 20. tf

WANT TO RENT: 5 room home 
in Slaton or will exchange rent 
on large 4 room house in Lub- 
back, or will pay 6 months in ad
vance on place in Slaton. Call H. 
H. Gore, at Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company in Slaton, or 
Dial 22431 in Lubbock. 11-28

HELP WANTED
WOMAN wanted to do general 
housework, have 3 room apartment 
Call 2G1 or 050-W, tf

REAL ESTATE 6

ni SALE; 12 inch band saw 
'lilBOtor and stand, new 2 1-4 
If .s ir  cooled grain loader eng- 
ksKw 1-4 and l-:i II. I’, electric 
B«», rebuilt Firestone motor 
Ut with new engine. 75 amp 
itac welder Don Uourn, C.VJ 
Lkl Phone 207 J. If

New 4 room modern, well loc
ated only $1350 down, balance 
liko rent.

5 room modern hsme on Sth. 
Street. $1000 down. Balance liko 
rent.

Cafe, busnicss and good lease 
price right.

2 acres with 5 room modern 
home and out buildings in good 
location for only $5500.

Grocery store fixtures a n d  
stock with new clean modern llv 
ing quarters in west part of town.

7room modren home, well loc
ated and really priced right.

G. I. HOMES can be financed 
lOOTL. Let us help you if you want 
this kind of a deal.

Pember Insurance Agency
27 Years Your Agent. tf

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale.
.Auto lockr iiiMnlli-ii iitid repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and seL 
Lawnmower» sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY

SCHOOL CHILDREN ATTEND

PLAY AT LUBBOCK

Tho sixth grade of West Ward 
and the third grade of Bait Ward 
went to the l^ibbock 11 1 g n 
School Auditorium last week to 
sec “Sleeping Beauty," which was 
presented by the Clara Treat act
ors of New York.

Mrs. 1-eroy Holt, Mrs. Audinc 
Watson, Mrs. Hunter and seven 
mothers went with these students

The Roy Mack family spent the 
week end in Abilene visiting Mrs. 
Mack's parents, Dr, and Mrs. C. 
B. LeggeU.

Miss Maxine Allred w:-i home 
over Uic week end. She is going 
to Tech for a course in nurse 
training.

2432 Ave. H. DIAL 6022

FOR RENT 9

FOR RENT: Private office: F, A 
Drewery, 145 Texas Ave. Phone 
53. U

MISCELLANEOUS 8

S E E :
A. P. M’lUSON 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
and

POULTRY .MINERALS 
Phor.o 3-15-W 855 S. 21 St.

A. P. W I L S O N

' ClaudeS. Cravens
Attorney-nl-Law

Te,iguo Drug -Building
S£ i

When ynu want to buy or sell 
It K A I, E S T A T E  

of any kind 
Phone 3t-'iW 

855 S. 21st St.

=  i Clip tioiird» for the :chool kid
’Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliimilllllillilllillllllllii?S I  disc at the Sliitonite.

A Ormparison of U.S. and Oussian Farm Eiiiciency

FIRESrO.N’E STORE AND FRAN 
GHISE NEAR LUBBOCK. 
Equipment plus franchi.se, $1,000 
Stock invoice approximately $3 
000, netting approxinmtely $30d 
per month.

3 furnished apartment.» i n 
Slalon, income $115 per month. 
$5,000.

5 room 2200 block 291h, St. 
$10,500.

5 room frame 1900 block, Ave. 
SBTHS NEW Pr.m. gLn u H'.'.j N. $8,400.

H iater "Hcati'd with gn«,l 3 bedroom brick and tile close 
In gla.*»" row- for sale at in double garage with living

__ Plumhii:g Siiop, Uncondi- <iuartcrs. $8,500.
guaranteed for ten ycar.«.| .Modern 6 room, double garage, 

I tf 2'-j acres on bus line and pavc-
*L.. ■ • ■ --  —  I ment. 0 miles from courthouse.
IIIALE; Cut Flowers. L arg e jjjjo o o ; $4,5000 will handle. 
l|5ousc Chrysolliamnus. 900 q ĉ 4 room and 3 room mod 

■ l^cns. house in Arnett-Benson on
qnc lot $0,500: a real buy.

4 room Ave. V. $6850..^fllALE: Good enclosed hor.-a'
I ik 3 tires and 3 wheels, good 

)fci priced to --ell. Pete Grand-i 
Htrage, 200 block on Toxa.s!

tf|

OSCAR KILLIAN 
212 Conley Bldg. 

Office 5932; Res. 8114

;jilALK: 7 week- old pig 
l^reed». F- A. Strube. 4 mile 

St Slaton on Pan

Ha lf , AIK- Spinner >i> j 
washlng mar - k'. Scej 

iVanncr at KcrUia Studh 
9th. Phonc 756. 11-21

lALE: No. 1 Sweet potatoci 
bushel, flcld run $2.25 por 

canners, $1-25 bushel. Scc 
:uc, Jr.. at Tcague farm 
hlghway.

II th

One Studio Couch. 3 
Mrs. Dudley Berry 

9th. Phone 152-J 11-21
ISALE: Two amall »1»
,  mattresses at Slaton Mat 
iCo. 435 N. Wth. Phone 121^

I SALE: Pur« blood beautiful 
1 mala cocker apanleL 3 yeaf* 

OcU Lon< Oarage. So.
Iti. ^

W U

fSALE; clrcuiatlng oil heat- 
flam« oil brooder atore, 
waMiinf mKhJne, gaao- 

I. aladan tamp, fruit Jars

—  160 acres west o l  Slaton
’-oad. I irrigation district, 
r " ! '  0 rooms and bath on W.

handle.
We would appreciate additional 

listmi's on city property,
Extra good 320 acros of land 

west of Sbiton. In irrigation dts 
trlct. Pric«‘d reasonable,

4 room house loeutrd on 2 lota 
On 6th. St. priced at $2500.
5 room and bath and out build 

ings on South 10th.
2 room house on South 6th. S t  
7 room and bath, floor furnace,

weather stripped, insulsted, gar
age attached in west part 
Slaton. Priced at $4750.00.

Brick building 24x50. Priced 
$2500 00.

Good bam for sale.
3 good farms in Garu County, 

cloee to Southland.

Hickman and NtilL^ vney 
Citlien'e Sbi.e flani 'g. 

Phone 00 '
Y -
\ N .

14e m p l o y m e n t

WANTED: Permanent faniL : Yrk

' " i

^ H A R V E S T E D  
C R O P  A C R E A G E  y

H A R V E S T E D  
C R O P  Y I E L D

U . S .  U . S . S . R .
04 prt»0s ifoMix* H939I. $04fr<* N 0«Crefl U S'tal*

U . S .  U . S . S . R r. 1947

Thu American mastery o( modern 
(arming tochulques gives us a big 
edge In strength over any potcptlat 
aggressor, according to Ur. Ilerrell 
DcOrair, outstanding Cornell Uni
versity agricultural economist

This Is because (arm productivity 
is an accurate measure o( a coun
try's Industrial strength as well as 
the health of Its population, he said.

Writing In Stcclwi^rs Magattnc, 
Dr. ncGrulT said, "U isilo , (or In
stance, has yet to win tho war o( 
■ Icrl plowe and the clllcloncy which 
they »ymhulliu."

Comparing the agricultural sys
tem» of iho two cuuntrloi, bo »aid, 
"America's basic advantage makes 
It-..».a look like a 14-year-old boy 
pitted against a brawny blacksmith 
In a weight IKtlng rontest."

"We have In go tiai-k to shortly 
beloie Ih» Civil War," be added, "to 
And when the American farmer's 
pruducCvIly was us low s i  the Kus- 
slsiis' In 19:1». American agricul
ture in prewar years turned out six 
times as much us each worker on 
the land In Kussis."

The use of prewar flgures was 
necessary. Dr. DeOraS explained, 
for the reason that the Soviets do 
not give out statlittcs now. He also 
sold that "even It we had the Infoiu 
matlon. It would hardly be satis- 
factory to draw a comparison since 
Ruiila'i agrieultursl prodnctlon 
was far more disrupted by the war 
than ours was.**

Although Rnsila Is the largest 
nation In the world, eontalulng ono- 
itxth of the world's land area, and 
with a population one-third greeter 
then thet of the United SUtes, egrt- 
culturetly »peeking, Dr. DeOraff 
pointed out. this nation's ontpnt of 
(era prodace In the years for wkleh 
wa have a comparison exeeoded 
Ruista'i by 10 per cenL Both eonn- 
tries had approxlaately the laaa 
harvested crop aereege, prewar.

"Except In a tew operations, Rnt- 
•la't clela to here the most mech- 
anlied agrienUnre la tha srorld U a 
gross jexaggerallon,* Dr. DeOraS 
italad. "The hnth of Rnkilan (arm

Pltoaei Aasrieaa MhiOr. u>>t

by young married man. C'»..'»!;
quarter, nece-ary. Contact BHly| íg^rTíSa^Ui*;
BbJpouo at John's Dairy, • ------------ -

made mostly u( »u-el, tuppU' d by 
sn sggrositvo American Indiii'lry, 
never ceased to expand the •-(Tec- 
tivencss of his work."

Ur. UcGrsff quoted Agurrs (o show 
thst the Russian farmer worked A3 
hours beforo tho war to grow i,n- 
sere of corn, while In this coumrv 
Anierlrnn fsrmers worked only 16 
hours and obtained double the yield.

Ruiilsns, according to the article, 
required 330 hours to ralto and har
vest an acre of cotton. Amerlt-an 
producers do the same In 91 hours. 
While tha farmer In this country 
labored 9 hours to raise and har
vest an acre of wheat, the Russ an 
farmer took 47 hours and even then 
got less wheat. Sugar heels, pmu- 
loes, milk and poultry proilm iLm 
all followed tha same pattern

"The great vltall'y and p'i>itne 
tlveness of .Vmerican ngrit-uliute 
has been the Lasts o f  the rl.vlrg 
sirangih of the n illon and the rising 
standard of living,” Ur. UeCnilT 
said. "W e now use only onesu ih  
of tha nation's productive aRort to 
provide (or this country and still 
ship 10 per cent of our (arm pro
duce overseas."

Froductlon levels In the United 
States are everlncreaslng. Or. Ue- 
Qraft explained, "because Individu
als bava had freedom to work and 
enjoy the frulU of labor. Under (bat 
tyitem we have built an economic 
lyetem that has stlniolated produo- 
ttoD, Individually and in lbs mate.

*"nia ttael Industry and other 
allied Industries, maklug possible 
such machlnee of Increasing efll- 
clency, constantly rednea still far
ther the manpower needed to pro
duce food and thus raleaaa more 
men to devise and produce more 
ways to build higher tha leval of 
o v  elriltsatlon.

*^ a te T e r  also may be behind 
the Iron CnrttUn, we know it hides 
great waakneesaa. Our ctrengtb Is 
In plain alghL Tha steal coming 
from tha mtlla, the machines from 
onr taotorles and tha prodnctlon 
from onr farms maka It possible 
to gat 'from each according to hti 
abUlty’ tn InorMalnt BMunra, the 
• t o r o r R f B » ' . -
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PLATING WORKS

2222 Are. II Phene 7261
Lubbock

CARD OF THANKS

To tho"' who were so thoushl 
(ul of us ami so kind during tii> 
illness and at the death oi our 
husband and father, H, E, Caver, 
ar, we wish to express our sin
cere thanks anil appreciation. We 
thank all of you who sent (low 
ers and food, may God's blessing, 
be yours.

Mrs. H. E. Cavenar 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Henry

(DOOOOOnQQQgQQOnpfvf>oor.r%r^
For

Old Line — Legal Reserve
U FE INSURANCE

See
Mrs. Bertha Stottlemlre, 

Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 
Gradio W. Bownds,

Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas

Americsui United Life 
Insurance Co.

E s t .  1 8 7 7

Warn MtO

MOST EFFICIENT 

STAPLING TEAM
you can buy^

CARD OF THANKS

■We wish to express our deep 
fcH appreciation to those who 
were so kind to us during the 
illness and death of our loved 
wife, mother, Vnd sister, Mrs. J .  
W. Boyce. The floral offerings 
were consoling and the efforts of 
the doctors and of the Mercy 
HospHai attendants arc greatly 
appreciated.

J . W. Boyce and children 
Ethar Oretl

Mrs. George Derr of Irving. 
Texas is v'siting with her mother 
Mrs. 8. I’. .Moscly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill .Mosely and Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Walston. .Mr. Mosely is her broth
er and Mrs. WalUon her sister

Aoding Machine Paper at the 
Slato nite.

pThls esiy-(«-foad open rkoaiirf 
Sitpler plus those qoii-r(og-j 

'"C round mitt String, 
line Jfapfes' saves'lioM a n d  
icniperi, makes the■ speediest 
supjing team in a ny hom Cr 
office, factory ot schiooll

SLATONITE

At
ELY’S

APPLES
Wash. Del. lb.

15c

Peache
SAUSAGE

Pure Pork 
Pound

59c

I Bacon

JELLO
Asst. Flavors 

Box

7k

CORNED BEEF
Armour’s 12 oz. can 49c '

MUSTARD-,
Concho, Jp^art \ i5 c  :
BABYYOOD \ .
Swifln, all meat, can iSc

Hunts, no. 2 V2  9  1  
In Heavy Syrup œ  V  v  ■

CANDY, lb.
Sunshine Chocolate

69c
FORMULAC
Infant Food, can

19c
PINEAPPLE, no. 2 am
Libhys, or Lone Star

29c

“ "■  89c 1
CATSUP
C.H.B. 14 oz.

19c
COFFEE
FolKcrs, lb. 49c
CARDUl
$1.00 Size 59c

f

F.Key Ely Grocery
705 So. 9th OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 p. m. Phone 794 -
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From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Metropolitan Papers 
Please Copy!

Fulkii here were burned up orer 
an article os Our Town I  reprinted 
from a city paper. Made us sound 
lae a bunch of “hlclu'* who whit* 
lied sticks a>d wore chin whiskers. 
(Last person I saw with chin 
whiskers was passins throu(h on 
kiu wajr easU

So I ran an editorial on how we 
spoke of city “slickers’*—as over
dressed wiseacres, only intereeted 
m making money, and spending it 
in night ciubs.

Fact is, U wo got to know oaeh
• • ■ — •— . . s

much dilTcrent, underneath. City 
folks work hard: like to come home 
St night to their families; anJ re
lax with a moderate glass of beer, 
like we do.

From where I sit. It doesn't mat
ter if you live in an apartmetii 
house or on a farm—work in an 
office or a cornfieM — the .\n\-:rican 
tradition of quiet homo life, tem
perate habits, and neighborliiu- 
is common to all of ua

nigh Price of Timber 
The market value of the 584.S26,-

000 board feet of Umber cut out of 
the national forests the past year 
was $2.848,300. an all-time high. The 
average price paid by bidders for

: this tytie of timber ro»e to the tee-
1 ord peak of $4 8t per thousand board 
j feet, highest average price the tot- 
1 est service ever received and 12 
I per cent higher than the previous 
I year. Although demand fur saw
timber is unprecedented, sound for- 

I eat management on a sustained- 
i yield basis is gaining ground.

TKR.MIN.4l. ISLAND, r.M .lF  -  (Soundphoto) — The Ifercules appears above asT?*. 
recently. T^e giant of the water and skies, designed to carry 700 soldiers, created congressi *
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r aes la, u w. K . . ------
ether we*d probably tad we’re net
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FILMED IN/,/e^
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NOW SHOWING

MAN OF NOTE -  Eddy How- 
srd, with his hssd not In ths 
clouds but in a barragt of notes 
resembling balloons. Is carica
tured by Sam Berman. Howard, 
band leader and singer, headlines 
NEC’s “Sheaffer Parade."

Native Grown Shrubs 
Best For Planting

URKT
COOPER'CARROLL

<1

\lU IIIBWif Cll » »• '«
 ̂ \iimii essOTi'iiBW* f***

NORTH WEST ; 
MOUNTED PO IIGE
— Paulette •frèrten Roberte '  

GODDARD-rOSTni'PIlSTOM
JUiai TUOIOfF rCw OUlitt. Jr. , .  

haSatti as Bonus k a 9 M . ^ w m

SATi :'.:‘AV ONLY

SPADE coo-EY  
H.\M)_____

SAT. M lli^ ITK  S I NDAV -  MONDAY

HE FOUGHT LIKE 
AN IN D Ii^ ! 

GAMBLED 
LIKE AN .
O U T L A W  ^

COLLEGK STATION, Nov IT 
A native of an area ¡--  usually 
considered hardire than a n r* 
comer bccau,<-c he is adap'.ij ti
the climate and counto 

The same principle h-.M- tr.,
I for shrubbery. Nalivi 
is generally dependable in , r . - *  
where »ome imported .

I have to be pampered to ; s 
good start.

Sadie Hatfield, extern ,c. 
scape gardening spi-eialist i . • 
Texas A. A -M. College. si>» C,. 
fall months, before fro«: 
leaves to fall, if Ih. '
native shrubs They - a .«■ ; -srl. 
ed (or transplant!;-. : c: vr— 
tiny plant; a /(* . ..—f  
and taken with .;■* ■ » ■ ; ;
of can be t i- ;  -j 
can. or cardb- j  J  ..ai- en •
. r show that thi >

Give tramp’, 
vry the »am.

: win-re t.’;-t> ,
Si.rm- sh.-.’

I «hile others need fi 
‘ ;i.rive oh thsTi - ’
I n-n-d dr-fp nrh .. ..

, bob
' s m É ,

Need a LAXATIVE?

law the

ROCTOR
m £ K - m
IRON A T -

SOUTHLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

PHILLIPS 8 6  IS  CONTROLLED*

FOR FAST STARTS 

AND SMOOTH GET-AWAY!

Whether you’re knocking n Rquirrei 
out of n tree or giving a Ic-nd to a 
high-flying duck—it taken control to 
draw tliat bend and hold it. And it 
taken plenty of control, too, to make 
a gasoline like riiillips 66!

Wo control Phillip« 66 by the care
ful selective blending of our high- 
quality gasoline components. This 
means you get the k in d  of gnnoltno 
best-suited to smooth, powerful, effl- 
cien l driving all seasons of tiio yearl 

Try Phillips 66—the “controlled” 
gasoline. Sco what it will do for your 
car. Stop at your Phillips 66 Dealer 
today!

lifts itself at a touch
...stands on cool, sturdy legs that snap 
completely out of the way to resume 
ironing. Come in. See a 
demonstation.

$13.95 to $14.95
□

L e S T ^ R S
J I W I L I t l  $ I LVi a $ MI TH$  t I NCf  1910

The Southland high fchool foot- 
ball team beat the Uula hlgh| 
School cloven here Friday after
noon 25-7, Fullback Larry Tank-. 
vrstay led his squad in winning | 
by socrlng 13 points himself.

Southland and Wilson paly Ihlsj 
Friday night at Slaton.

The Southland basketball girls 
team, played Post at Post last 
Wednesday, November P2. The 
scores 30 to 5 in favor of Post. 
Post Is to return the game here 
this Tuesday, November 18.

Coach and Mrs. Green gave the 
football boys and the pep squad 
girls a party in their home o n 
Friday night.

.Mary Frances King is under | 
the doctor’s care with her side.

Fireman 3/c Elmer Trimble Icftl 
last .Monday for San Diego.

On November 8, a daughter was 
born to .Mr. and .Mrs. J .  II. 
Young of Lexington. Mrs. Young 
is the former Helen King of 
Southland.

•Mr. Ixmnie Collinsworlh, Mr. | 
It. U. Loveless and Mr. Hoy Will
iams all went to Mason Saturday { 
to hunt deer.

-Mrs. Myers sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cades and family of Seymore | 
-'.pent the week end here with, 
them.

Visiting the J . F. Wintcrrowd.s | 
Sunday were their son, Paul Ed- 
dy ami family of Lubbock, two | 
nephews Clyde and Howard Anth 
ony of lirownfield and Mrs. G. 
W. Uasingcr and daughter, Mrs. 
E. 0. Boyd of Ralls,

Mrs. Edd Marlin is still on the 
sick list.

^ --------------
*Pfi/LUPS 66 /S Sa£Cm & Y

ei£Afû£0 I
H/ÛH^VEL P£RfORMANC£ 

AiLYBAR'ROUNOlj

lUMt HlXUAUWAY
LUBBOCK

Robert Mcleher and I J .  Kemi 
have recently purchased new col-| 
ton mechanical harvesters.

vsft awsv aa aiOXCTsa

A Men On The lUHroadV 

News __

I W a n t t ne

STAPLING TEAM
you  can bu y  ^

G R S e t U F
F O C E ) SPECIALS

Fri. Nov. 21«t thru 
Wed. Nov. 26lh

••VOLATILin CONTROLLED" !• ®lv* y  POWER, P IC K W  M O r

"They’re the talk sfopj/̂ î '
Pickles
SOUR, Quart 1 2/

— Plus 
I Cartoon 
I Comedy 
And .Serial

TUBS.
ONLY

i ,l  NDA4 -  MONDAY

fÁ

è w M ik a v M tl

UONEL JAMES LUCILLE

jAARRYMORE ’ CRAIGjjREM ER
WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY

K’r  . i d  ^

SAUSAGE
ISchutte and Sokol I Brand

HI-HO
CRACKERS, Ig box. 2 8 /

•V

ied Ham, 2i lb. can 79c
Apricots 9C a
WHITE SWAN A i W WWHITE SWAN

No, 2Ü In Heavy Syrup

“Try th«l If. lully 
adjurtabla.tlwyt««

T iil—  ’iw *  loot 
io«o', ted »lo^l Inch., nw. Mating >okm, 10«.

•Tako a look at thai cab. 
ona placa. Not a .ivotor bolt.; 
Thaco'i7Í* 0««la' vtalbUit»
—and «von mor» wlin IboaoJ 

■4̂  naw l•af-cofnaf vdndoviar »

•ryou oixibi 10 o«4 a 
look at lhal naw iramd. 
ira REALLY bumP

STAFLIR
^Thlt egxy-to-loed open thonnet 
S ttp itr  plus ihoie non-elog- 
‘tin g  /o c ^  round teire Swing» 
l in e  S u p le s  lavet lime and 
le n c i^  makes (he speediest 
lupling learn in any home, 
ofiee, factory or ichooil

•’That lib* lh«{ *t)fMtho«r It 
*tnFui'M' boob a*® —’•■ba»o«'waoda4' 
..dfaw« tn troah 
•If thAt'a haatod m 
com woattkof. and 
tortM out uaod

H Chops, 59c Cigarettesi gOsk
I CARTON ■ ■  W  W  W

S lM « r W o n d « r l S h « « r D a l l g h H

RfaacAo ComiM

* aUU-MIUHDA
Andy Stm

MISSm • COCHRAN 
Maria JEAN

w  wsCM rmacuii

f o i w e i » » «

maruffarfi
m iA i i i iA i

TU ESD A Y -  W EDNESDAY

OFFICE

SUPPLIES
AT THE

SLATONITE

Loin or T-Bone lb. 49c 

Boast, lb. 39c

JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT 
No. 2 Can — Í  For 1 5 /

I, i or whole, lb. 49c
Miracle Whip 9 9 c
PINT JAR f c W W

•*1 la«k a l«ak widar Ih» hood 
»nd,boy,irs MINool(hatvalv»- 
hadiaad ar<ol««l II do«s morawMk «n l«M au than any «Ihar
•î ln« •( ns alnr

•fraaO-air kmUmg and wnttliStaji

'Th« tab' 
mouniad. . .  «n rubb« I 
practlutly «llmlnatíi' 
road-ahook «nd MbratMlf*,

FLOUR

I 15c
I. sack $3-5̂

___  Cheat« Chevrolet tnidit for Treetperfeffae UatbnMt There'i a now A d v ati.
Design Chevrolet truck to meet yeur hauling or delivery requlrein«nt«>>10ir MMdek

■k and Beans
tour’s or Uncle 
Williams can

12c

LETTUCE,
H e ad

12c
ORAHGES,
10 lb. basr

39c
YAMS,
Pound

7 V 2 C
end eight wheelbetet. See them frt our thewreem « . > tee the cob HiN *iMtdlws.*

CHEVROLET
Crtw-Harral Chevrolet

New Shipment of Green Stamp Premiums 
Received Every Week All On Display ât

120 N 9lha si.
Diive-lnn Food Market
I. C. SCHUTTE

W e  Deliver

B. H. SOKOLL
Phone 146

màism

Rigvl
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PHILLIPS B8 IS  CONTROLLED* 

FOR FAST STARTS 

AND SMOOTH GET-AWAY 1

Whether you’re knocking a «quuTcl 
out of a tree or giving a lead to n 
high-flying d u ck -it take» control to 
draw tliat bead and hold d. And it 
takw plenty of control, too, to make 
a gasoline like Plullips 66!

Wo contrvl Phillip« 66 by the c ^  
ful selective blending of our Wgh- 
quality gasoline component«. I ju« 
means you get the kind of 
bcet-8uit«l to smooth, powerful, effi- 
citnt driving all seasons of Uio yearl 

Try Phillijis 6 6 - the "controlled” 
casolino. See what it will do for your 
L r . Stop at your Phillip« 66 Dealer 
today!

f^m U JPS 66 /S 5£l£Cm6B y  
Bl£N P£ 0  FOR 

mOH-tEVet FERFORMMCE 
ALL YBARW ROî

IILLIP8 66 GASOpc
iiiun coimiou£D" » «i« r " row«. «ck-WIìMih!

talk of the coffee stops¡i

•^ry th«t m l.  Il'i (ulty .
*4^MUt>i*.n<«yt*ilin«irt •q'tk* • took «I Hxt u b , i l l /L
QD« 1J Inti»» nnn iMt giggg, ,̂1 t rlV*« Of
room, ifld otobi lo c h «  o o « loootor vWbitity
moro MObna «ooto, too, o «n  nwroyrtUi lboo»{ •

now roor-oornor wtndowori'T . ,
took ol Ibol now frolM.
i r »  RtAULV butsr

/ ¿sarii

I a look undor Itio hood 
ir» itM got IhtI volv»- 

I onghMl II doo» moro 
n loo* «0» than »r>y olhor
o(K»»lmr r

rTho ctb'i tpoolalhf 
mowntod... an rubbar I n 
practlaally allminalM- 
oad-ohock and Mbratlasr,

' I V »rroJbwIr kooMogand wotnuli^y ilBlli lliMl ilaik^

3i«vrol«l hvckf for TrowperfoHo* UAkn^odl Thoro’i a MW Ativewe* 
k to moot your houllitfl or dollvory roqoIromonft— IOir mìÌM i 
. Soo thorn frt our »howroow a a * «oo Hio cob tMN ‘‘Wm Nmo.*

lEVROLEt
f-Harral Chevrolet C|^

aw the
r o c t o r

/ y fffr l/b t

IRON A T -

L € S T f ¥ s

LIFTS ITSELF A T  A  TOUCH
...Stands on cool, sturdy legs that snap 
completely out of the way to resume 
ironing. Come in. See a 
demonstation.

$ 1 3 . 9 5  t o  $ 1 4 . 9 5

I L esieR 's
J I W I L I k t  l l l V I t ^ M I T H S  t I N C t  1910

lU lii HltUAUWAV 
LUBBOCK

SOUTHLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

The Southland high cchool foot-. 
ball team beat the Bula hlgh| 
School eleven here Friday after
noon 25-7, Fullback Larry Tank-, 
erslay led his squad in >’inning 
by socring 13 points himself.

Southland and Wilson paly this I 
Priday night at Slaton.

The Southland basketball girls I 
toaiii, played Post at Post last 
Wednesday, November 12. The! 
scores 30 to 5 in favor of Post. 
Post is to return the game here| 
this Tuesday, November 18.

Coach and Mrs. Green gave the I 
football boys and the pep squad | 
girls a party in their liome 
Friday night.

Mary Frances King is under I 
the doctor’s care with her side. I

Fireman 3/c Elmer Trimble lcft| 
last Monday for San Diego.

On November 0, a daughter was| 
born to Mr. and -Mrs. J .  H.
 ̂oung of Lexington. Mrs. Young I 

is the former Helen King of I 
Southland.

Mr. txinnic Collinsworlh, Mr. I 
H. II. Loveless and Mr. Roy Will
iams all went to Mason Saturday | 
to hunt deer.

Mrs. Myers sister, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Joe Cades and family of Seymore I 
■'pent the week end here with, 
them.

Visiting the J . F. Winterrowds | 
Sunday were their son, Paul Ed
dy and family of Lubbock, two I 
nephews Clyde and Howard rVnth 
ony of Hrownfield and Mrs. G. 
W. Basinger and daughter, Mrs.
E. 0 . Boyd of Ralls.

Mrs. Edd Martin is still on the 
sick list.

Robert Mclehcr and I J .  Kemf | 
have recently purchased new cot
ton mechanical harvesters.

SPECIALS
Fri. Nov. 21st thru 

Wed. Nov. 26th

Pickles 1 9 ^
SOUR, Ouaii 1 da j r

1 SAUSAGE ^
ISchuLte and Sokol 1 Brand

HI-HO 2 8
CRACKERS, Ig box. Jb V  /

Apricots 9 ^ r
WHITE SWAN fcWV 

No. 2 Vs In Heavy Syrupifsed HajUf 2i lb. can 79c

it Chops, lb. 59c

|fc, Loin or T-Bone lb. 49c JUICE .  _ ,
GRAPEFRUIT | "i ^
No. 2 Can — 2 For I W /
Miracle Whip 99fi
PINT JAR » WV

1 Roast, lb. 59c 
1 ,  i o r  whole, lb. 49c

FLOUR 
ithers Pride 
K sack $2.07 
K sack

-k and Beans
l o u r ' s  o r  U n c le

William» c®*'

I2c

Cf FR I/IIS*» VEGET/IBIf$
15cAPPLES, lb.

Wash. Delicious

LETTUCE,
Head

1 2 c
ORANGES,
10 lb. basr

3 9 c
YAMS,
Pound

7'/2C

irive-Inn Food Market
I. G. SCHUTTE

We Deliver

B. H. SOKOLL 
Phone 146

THB, SlA rO N ITR,;
«rrrr-kw .m.-pn

S E N S A T I O N A L
SPECIAL

C.I

PURCHASE

SALE
Tailored

ATS

■•urtar $24.75 ani $29.76 Goal V a lm
Noia

Clearanee

A Bona Fido

SALE
of Specially 

Purchased 

Winter Goafs

At the Height 

Of The Seoton 

iluit When You 

Need Them Mott 

ANTHONY'S 

Bring You These 

Brand New 

Winter Coots 

At A Terrific 

Savings 

To YOU

STYLES.... J
All tailored styles in fitted swino bocks 
loose bocks, wrap Grounds, bolted models 
and o lovely selection of hooded models.

MATERIALS . . . .

^ lid s  and ploids in 100%  virgin wools 

pioldf'^*'^^*' *^*^®*' finished

COLORS....
Block, grey, cocoo, blue, kelly green wine 
forest green, brown ond RAF Blue.*

S IZE S . . . .

R  8 to 20 and 9 to 17

/. __

•s
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B L A T o m n

m  BA'BY B iîE F  BRON ZE Êt

TURKEYS
Liffht and heavy weight 
All Younff Select Stock- 

R Come prêt ‘e m -------  H
»  E. J. KAHLICH â

First house on ripfht on Gordon road

ï 5 » F I * F F r

what you
«K

want...
the new 
gis ranges

I Automatic h:.fiii.!,

J
V Automatic heal cor,:-

Automatic dock contivl 

^instant high-hcat 

Instant shut-off 

^  Smokdess broiling 

^  Non<log burners 

^  Streamlinod design 

^FuU-sue separate broiler 

^Extra-insulated oi :n 

 ̂ r»J Thrifty-simmtr burners

Texas Tetsjk ilotes
LUBBOCK. Teaxs, Nov. 17 — 

Construction U to begin immed
iately on a small building that is 

' to house a scismographic station 
statcion at Texas Technological 
College. It has been announced by 
W. T. Gaston, college business 
manager and chairman of t h 
campus building committee.

The now station, to be eapablc 
I of recording earthquakes and sci 
smic disturbances at any point in 
the world, is the only one of Us 
kind in operation between St. 
Louis. Mo., ,ind Tuscon, Arlz.

LUBBOCK, Teaxs, Nov. 17 — 
Member of the Texas Technologic
al College senior crop judging 
team will compete with teams 
from agricultural colleges over 
the United States and Canada at 
t h e  National Collegiate Grain 
Judging contest in Kansas City, 
Mo., November 24 and the Inter
collegiate Crops contest in Chicago 
November 28 have been announc
ed by Cecil Ayers, coach.

LUBBOCK. Teaxs, Nov. 17 — 
Danger of fires in cotton gins may 
be reduced to a great extent by 
installation of a humidifying sys
tem, either to treat air through
out the entire gin or o treat cot
ton early In the -ginning process, 
according to L. K. Parsons, head 
of the Texas Technological Col
lege textile engineering depart
ment.

For treating air throughout the 
gin, he suggested that water atom-

P.    —  - -k—- * -  k
izers utUixing compressed air be 
installed, or Jets constructed in 
conjunction with fans be used to 
disperse moisture. Some ginners 
find It practical to direct steam 
sprays into the area.

LUBBOCK. Teaxs. Nov. 17 — 
In an effort to see if high school 
graduation is the best criteria for 
predicting success in college, a 
nation wide study of records of 
students who entered college with 
out completing high school 1 n 
comparison with records of Uic 
students of the same age group 
who received high school diplom
as is being conducted, according 
to \V. 1’. Clement, Texas Techno
logical College registrar.

LUBBOCK. Teaxs, Nov, 17 — 
Four fine animals, including a 
Quarter horcs mare, a registered 
Hereford bull and two purebred

ocrdcen Angus steer calves, have 
gecn given to Texas Technologic
al Cocllge recently, according to 
Dean of Agriculture W. L. Stäng
el.

The six-year-old mare. Bright 
Eyes, was donated by U. L. Under 
wood of Wichita Falls, owner of 
an outstanding band of Quarter 
norsesc.

The bull, Carlos Domina Anx
iety, was received from Frank 
L'artcr, manager of the Combs & 
Worley, a registered Hereford 
ranch near Pampa.

LUBBOCK. Teaxs, Nov. 17 — 
Approximately 600 persons are 
expected to attend the 20th an
nual Pig Boast at Texas Techno-

mdtit <5 o'» ranges bull» to "CP'^tfoWdardt. T^an to Wake iurft^yoli 
getting one of theie compictely modern coohing opplioncoi, look- 
Ihe "C P " seal. This new'GRAND Got ronoe'eatriés If —' 
and so do dozens of other models.- Choose the one' that 
uilts you best for your own "New Freei^'im Gos Kitchen."

^ n o w jtr s t 

J o r  m o d e m  a u to m a tic  c o o k in g

FO R  A U T OMA T I C  GAS RANGKS  
a, F L E A S E  S E E  Y OUR D E A L E R

f

i  n / e itte d s o i^ e t^ U m ftA H ^

SOLVE ALL -  »
YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS

With The Most Personal Gift of All

A PORTRAIT OF YOURSELF
We give you the personal attention that results 

in an interesting and attractive set of proofs for your 
selection.

APP01NT.MENTS STILL TAKEN FOR CHRISTMAS

W E ALSO DO - - -

PICTURE FRAMIRG AND 
KODAK FINISHING

A R T C R A F T
S TU D IO# f  . '

Texas Ave.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"You’ll Be Sorry." Psychologis
ts say there's little difference be
tween an adult's fake suicide at
tempt a n j a youngster's threat to 
run away from homo. Both dra
matize the "You’ll Be Sorry When 
I'm Gone," attitude of self-pity. 
Bead this faseinating report in 
the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.

"Folklore— Made In U. S. A." 
See Walt Disney's colorful cart
oons of great heroes of American 
Folklore. Bead John Erskinc’s 
entertaining article about Johnny 
Appicsecd, Paul Bunyon a n d  
Pecos Bill in the American Week
ly, that great magazine distaibut- 
ed with next Sunday's Los Ange
les Examiner.

Mrs. James Vannoy w a s  a 
Sunday visitor of Mrs. C. E. Bird- 
well.

n W A T .

N E X i v Y E A R
( E l e c t i o n ^ i ^ r )

\
READ THE FORT HORTHm

à

For the period HM240, 500
million bushels of wchat were us
ed for flour in the United States, 
and 8 'million bushels for break
fast cereals.

logical College November 18th, 
sponsored by Ihe cocllge Aggie 
Club.

TJie colorful event is held an
nually to honor agricultural Judg
ing teams. Special guests will in
clude Icadnig agriculturalists from 
this area. Agriculture division 
alumni and Tech administrators.

S T A R - T E L E G i t A M
R« well posted on nil political Usuca, and lt4 8  
well be a must crucial year, affecting aiM and i 
The STA R-TELEG RA M  with vaat New* B attle 
Special W riters, Corps of Corrospondenta and 
porters everywhere. Is prepared to glTa ncenrata, 
first-hand infornfhtion at all Newa Happenings 
and World Events.

Renew .the newspaper which will pleaaa the entire 
family, in 1948, while the red u c^  Bargain Days 
rates are in effeet.

Ju st a little more than three cents a  day win hriag 
you the STA R-TELEG RA M  one whole year— M S 
days. The o ffer expires December 31« ItdT.

W A S -------$ I5jOO

NOW------$M.9S
D M y mmJ SmnJm, —  by Mm»

R EN EW A I.S ONLY— New subscriptlena atlH 
not be accepted on account of the nowaprinC short' 
age.

FORT WOR'H' f'TAR-TELEGRAM
LmrgMMt C/ri;u(of/pfi /ft Tmama

Keep Your
EYES

O N  US
we will have an important 

announcement in next 
week's Slatonite

The SLATON PHARi

W E  D E L I V E R
fOR PROMn SERVICE

CALL 289

POPPS
IN THIS MODERN STORE YOU W ill FU") 
ONE-S^/PSERVir^ F(fR YOUR MARKLI 
NEEDS, GROCER!' \ FMDS MEATS, POUl- 
n y ,  SEEIfS AND MANY OTHER ITEMS, 
y'!\TCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS.

Bring Us Your Produce^

Q Q IIL IT Y  M Ei
YOU WILL ALWAYl 

GOOD MEATS IN OVi 
MODERN MEAT 
MENT.

1663outk 8tb. EA V ES Produce firocery piitl Market
) A  t


